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THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pald-nj' Capital - - - $6,00,<0O

HEENRy W. DARLING, ESQ.. Preilli'eni.
lluo. A. Cox, EsQ., Vice.Fresident.

Wa. Goodlerham, Esq. Matthew Leggat, Esq.

Geo'rge'Taylor, Es<j. W. B. Hamiltoni, Es7q.
JamesCrathern, Esq. John I. Davidson, Esq.

B. E. WALKE.R, Ge Cnerai Manacer.
J. H. PLUMMELi, --- ABs't GO]]. Manager,

WUr. GRAY. - Inspecter.
Nfew Yorkc. -J. Hl. Goadby and Alex. Laird,

Agents. 
ejî,eîn

BRANOHEps.-AyT, Barries,"Bellevle eln
Blenhiu, Brantford,Chathafl, Collingwoodl,
Dundas. Dunuville, Gaît, Goderich, Guelph,
Hamilton. Jarvis, London, Montreal, Orange-
ville, Ottawa, Parie, Parkhll, Peterboro',
St. Cathariaes, Sarnia, Sealorth, Simoe,
gtraîfOrdj, Stratlrnv, Thorold, Toronto,
East Toronto, cor. Quoeni Street aud Boulton
Ave.; North Toronto, 7615 Yonge St.; North.
West Toronto, 111 College St.; Walkertou,
Windsor, Woodstock.

Commercial credits issued for use in En-
ropethe East and West Indies, Chinajapari,
and South America.

Sterling and Amnerican Exehauges bougbt
and sold. Collections made on the most fav-
ourable terms. Intercst allowad oudepofits.

BÂtiMEits.-New York, the Amnerican EOx-

cha1nge National Bauk; London, England, IL o
B.,k n1 Sentland.

Chicago Correspondent -American Ex-
change National Bank of Chicago.

MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital,.............5,799.r000
Reserve Fenld, - ,70 ,ffOd

BOARD or DnsECrORS.
Audrew Allan, Presiddeîi.

Ilobt. Anderson, iisq., Vice-Preiiident.
Hector McKenzie, F.sq., Jonathan Hodgson).
Esq., John Cassils, Esq., John Duncan, ER~.
Hon. J. J. C. Abbott. M.P., H. M. AllanI, .. .
Dawes, Esîj.

Geor4e Hsgue, General Manager.
W. N. Anderson, Su pi. of Branchesi.

Bankoi s in Great Britain-The Clydesdale
B^ OR (Limited>. 30 Lomnbard Street, London,
Glasgow, and elsiewhere.

Agency in New York--61 Wall Street, Messrs.
HeuryHIague and John B. Hari is,J.r., Agents.

Bankers lu New York-The Bank of New
York, N.II.A.

THE FEDERAL BANK
0F CANADA.

-0o

Capital Paid UP - - - $1,250,000
Rast - - - 1,50,000

S. Nordbeicuer, Es.,Pesident.
J. S. Playtalr, Esq., - Y, ce-Preai dent.

Edward Giurne>,. Esq., Win. Galbraith,. Esq.,
Hon. S. C. Wood,ý H. E. CJlarke, Egq., M.P.P.,
J. W. Langmuir, Bail.

G0. W. Yarker, - - Gener-aiMaitager.
A. B. Pluntmar, - Inspecter.

BisANCuEK . Aurore., Chatham, Guelph,
Kingston, London, Nowinarket, 8imcoe, Si.
Marys., 8tratbroy, Tilsonburg, Toronto, York-

WàxiniPeXm-A rîoan Exchange National

Bank iu New York; Thie Maverlck National
Bank lu Boston; The National Bank of Scot-
land fl London.

THE

STANDA~RD) LIFIE ASSURAINCE GO'Y.
SPECIAL NOTICE-DIVISION 0F

PROFITS, 1890.
Persona taking out Policies before 15tL No-

veuber, wiii rauk for four fulîl yearit shara ni
profits to lie divided lu 180, Upwards of
$10000000o adaed to Pelicies in bonus atli-
tio. s.

W. M. RAMS4AY, Manage'>'ý
N.i.--Tinia extended to lat D))4eie -.

IMPERIAL- BANK
0F CANADA.

capital PaidI1).... ................. $1,500,000
Reserve Fund ............................ 550,000

DIRECTORS.

Hi. S. HOWLAND, Presidant.

T. R. MERRTT, Vice PresidanUt, St. CatialaUS

William Ramsay. Hion. Alex. Morris.
Robert Jaffray. P Hughies.

T. Et. Wadswertb.

HEAD OFFICE,

D. R. WILEIL,
Cashier.

- TORONTO.

B. JF.NNINGS,
Inspiecter.

BRANlCHES INI ONTAITO.

Essex Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer-
gus, Port Coîborua, Woodstock, Gaît, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Youge St. cor. Queeu-
Ingersoll, St. Thoucals.

BRANCHEaS IN NOuRTI-WEST.

Winnipeg. Brandon. Calgary.
Drafts on New York and Sterling Exchange

bought anI solîl. Deposits received and iii-
tercet allowed. Prompt attention paid te
collections.

THE QUEBE C BANK.
XIncorporateif by Royal1 Charter, A.D. 1818.

CAPITAL. $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
HlrN. JAS. G1. BOSS. -- Presideut.
WILLIAM WITHALL, Rsq., Vica-President.
SIa N. F. BELLEAU, NT., JNO. IR, YOUNG, E "Q.,R. Hl SMITH, ESQ., WILLIAM WHITE, EsQ.

a in R. RENYRxw, EsQ.
JAMES STEVENSON, EsQ., Cashier.

B3flÂCITES AND AGENCIES IN CANA DA.
ttawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pecobrolca, Ont.;

Montreal, Que.; Thorold, Ont.;
Throe Rivera, One,

Ac4nN'r IN NEW YonR.--Bank of British
Northî America.

t.sl'IETN TN l,<INI)ON.-Thn Bank of Seotlan.

0 . It11 2', (Jim//ed).

I>IVIIJENI NO.l 13.

Notice is hieroby givriî tliat a. dividend of
Threa aud Oua hall Per Cenît. upn the paiil
np capitLI stock of tbis Company bas beau
declaed for thce current hatll year (being at
the rate of Seveni Par Cenît. per annule), and
that the saine wMI be payable at the offices
of tha Conipîîny, 312 Arcade,'21 Victoliai Street,
Toronto, on i nil aller

TUESDAY, THE THIRD DAY 0F JANUARY, 1888.
The transfer books wyill ha closaîl froin the

151h to thie, 3lst I)eceîiiber, boîli days iiiclu-
bive.

lOy orîi of tihe Bloardl.

Maiiliii lretor.
't'oîoîîto lU)th Nov., 1887.

WESTERN CANADA

LOAN AND SAVINOS COMPANY
édoth al-or7 ivdod

Notie is, beraby giveni tuaii a Divideud oi
Five Per Ce t. for ti hiait year endinan tha
3lst day of Deresubei, 1887. bas beau doclareil
on the capital stock cf this Institution, aud
that the cania eilh ha payable ait the offices
oi tie Comupany, No. 70 Chiureb Street, Toi,-
tînto, on1 anîfl after

MONDAY, TVHE NINTH DAY <)F JANUNRY,

The transi or booiks will bie closedl fi olin the
2oth to the 318t Deceinher, both inclusive.

W.ILTER S. LEE,
Maîîîîglng Viirectfli

Toroisît', lOîli Dec., 1887.

TTE

Liverpool & London & Gl1obe
INSUR N'OE 00.

Lossits PAIn, $97,500,000.
AssETa, $13.,000.000.

INVESTED IN CANADA, $900,00<i.

HEAD) OFFICE - MONTREAL.

G. F. C. SITHr,Residi t Secretary, Mon tra.
JoS. B. REBEu, Ageut, Toronto.

Office-20 WJJLLINGTON ST. E.4N1.

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1800.

NORTHl BRITISH AND~ MERCANTILE

Fire Preyaiiîius (1884) ................ $7,000,000
ire .lsuets (I884).................. .... 1,000,000

Inî,estsnenis ini Canada............... 982,617
Total fîîveaer Punds (Pire &- Lufe).. 33,500,000

Toronsj lrauschb-bJ Welâisstor St. E.

Et. N. GOOCH, Aets Tor
H. W. EVANS, çgns orto.

TELEPuoNES.-Office, 423. Resideuce, Mr.
Gooch, 1081; Mr. Evains, 3034.

The G1aslow & Lond[onl IllSlrallcU CO.,
Head Office for Canada, - Montreal.

Governinent Deposit ................. $100000 00
Asseit8 iii Canaoda ......... .......... 77.086 60
Casiadian Incarne, 1886............... 238,000 00

MANAGER, STEWART BROWNE.

In8.pectori;
W. G. BROWN. C. GELNTAS.

A. D. G. VAN WART.

Toronto Biranch Office,-34 Toronto Street.
J. T. VINCENT, Rasidant Sacretary.

CITY AGRNTS-WIÉ. FÂHEY, W. J. BuYAN.
T elephone No. 418.

Atlas Assuranîce Co.
0F LONDON, ENG.

FoUNDED 1808l.

Capital, -- £1,200,00O) stg.

cad tiffice for Canada, Mfontireai.

OWEN MURPHY, M.P.P., LOUIS I. BOULT,
Joint-Managers.

Agents in Toronto-

WVO 0D &E MAl CDO0NAeILID,
91J Kin,% Streert Eust.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE G0.
OF IRELAND.

Incorporated 182.2.

Capital, - - £,00,000 stg.

Head o)ffice for Canada, Moircl

OWEVN MuRI'HY, M.P.P., LO)UIS Il. lOU LT.
(,bief Agents.

Agents lu Toronto-

Wi(OOI tû HIAC'DONALI),
92g illa 5rIIrs

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

Toronto, Thartisdayî, December l5th, 1887.

L. HENRIY MOFFTT,

UNION LOAN AND Si
46th Izalf-YToarly D

Not ice is heraiy eiven the.
tl-,e rate of Riait' Per Cent.
lieu îtielaro I lcy thes Direcini
pii.iic for the six monthsean
asud tît tia sanie will ba paid
ptnv'- Ollices, 12S ani 301 Tor
and after
FIIIDAY, 'rItE SIXTH DAY

PROX.
The traîîsfer hi oks will be

2'ird te the 31st iîcst., both nci
By ordor. V. MACLE

X _RN[OUJR, GORDON&
Barristers, Solicitor

Ir, Toronto Street, - -

numn.
s, 10 CentH.

ENTS 1

$3.00 per An
Single Copie

HOLIDAYPRES
$10 WATCH FOR

$2.75 WATCHI
For $5j voit cati Is,,v Or

STIARIli, 5t CI,,ucil Si.
A good, roliablA ten dollar Sil

(ordinary retail prc ,elaveî
patent laver, expatueîon bala
silver caqe, for ...... ......

Higher grad,ý rovemcnt, iu sai
Wui. Eîlory, Wiltliisin.in sanie
P. S. Beartle3tt, \Valthani, iu eau

1! en1graxc i lver caveS are
SOc. b aoveptiees. Thie silve
owu mianufac,,tr,, aud fully gui

Areimble sietta.Wingldn
W'.OrIliatry retaillprice, ,2

Onc receipt oif prices will send
miail, postage lreiiiid. Send
Jewellery Cat.aloguîe.

Ilohni kStark ai
Moiiibei s of Torouto Stock

BUY AND SE

Toronlto, Iviaitreal & New
FO.i? CeI OR ON m

Proliertips honglit and aold.
iîged. Rente collerted.

28 TORONTO SI

IIOFF1iTT li RA

ESTATE & FiNANCIA

20 TORONTO ST., TO

Agents for Phoenix Fire OCile
Estitblished 178,:

F BI'ElERICK C. LAW,A kt tIiIT E IT,

ilSifl ~168 Si-IERBOURNE STIIEET
TORONTO.

Old Japanese Porcelains
GLOI80XXET ZXTÂXEL,

OLO TAPESTRIES AND EMBROIDERIES
13 Pi. I.--) 1: Z V' S

PAPAT ANVD JAI'.Nb;SI (lOODS OF

BOYB'S JAPANESB WAREROOMS,
HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL. 1 21 pront St. West, Toronto.

Cliinm paid, ccci' 16,0). The mîîst 1>1>1iii n
Comupany in Canada.

MEOLANO & JONES, CEN. ACEN TS
EQUITY CHIAMBERS,

Ne. 8 Victoria Street, Toronto.

A gents in et,"ery anmitnit ihe Dosaint,i

Only Boiliug Wftter or Mllk needed
Sold oîily ini packels labelled

.16Mi EPPS & CJO., IOMoeOPATHIOCREIT
rONDON, ENGLAND

FOR $2.

.T'oronto,
ver Watalî
il jewelied,
Dues, 3 oz.,

me case ..
Casea.
0ecage . 10

prefarred, add
r case are Our
,.ranteed.
ir Walch for
75.
Ibv registered
P. O. card for

id Co.,
Exchange,

L.L

Yort Stocks
Estates mau-

"REET.

LNKIN,
IAGENTS

RONTO.
~ofn Etiglandl,

ALEX. AIKIN

WINGS Co.

tc anm di bislas
te a dvnn î a t
F i of ill Comu-

ding Ilst lest,
up ait the Coin-

Onto Street, on

OFJANUARY

cloFied frein the
(nesive.

AN, Maînager.

WILrlIAMàs,
's, etc.

TORONTO J



THE WEEK. [DitEmBn l6th, 1887.

O. B. SIlIEPPARD, Manager.

oui, wel, camnencin, Mondaty, Decoeio
I'ltb, Miathieu W*'dnesday anti Saturday,

Mil RUDOLPH ARONSON'S

OOMIC OPERA GO'Y,
PRESENTING

EuEMI-NIE!
FIIOM THEJ CASINO, NEW YORK,

'Fice greatest ai ill Coic Opera succeses
A record of over 500 nigilts ln New York City.
'be camploeacampany ai ixty persous. All
the spacial scenery. ,Sale of reserved scats
wlll begin Fridav, bec. litil, nt 10 ar.

CaitiRTmAs WEEiK JoBepi Murphy inu" ThA
Donagb," IlKerry Gow." and IlShaun Ehua."

JACOBS & SHAW'S

rIoronto Opera, Huse
MONDAI', DECEMIIER E).

Every nigilt and Mtatieu Tnasday, Wednel(s-
day, and Saturday.

3,l1. MACIC PRICE'S ROMANTIC, AMMRI-
CAN DRAMA,

ON THE RIO GRANDE.
IThe beet American play praduced boe in

years."-Boatoit Becald.
Sparkling with sentiment and comedy.

PRICES-lO, 20, 30, AND 50 CENIS

Aveulie Liyory & Boarding stables.
IaIorses, Flaeks,

C<oupet4 and ýBuie=ies
OPEN DAY AND NIORT.

8l/ible d- Opfce, /52 2'on*qe 81.
Gi. E. STARR, - PaRaaRETaii.

Tolaphone .3204.

TOYS.
AT THE

Toronto Toy Emporium
49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

lsat
1 

fotr catalogue.

Joliîî Oshoru,5
ýson & Co.,

SoiE A&ENTF IN CANADA for the iallawing
large and wall-knawu Sbippera of

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
"PiPER-HEIDSIECK " SEC CHAMPAGNE.

BISQUIT DUBOUCHE & CO'S. BRANDIES.
SOHRODER & SOHYLER & COS CLAIIETS
OSBORN & COS OPOIITO PORTS.
M. GAZTELCj E YRIARTE SHERRIES.
SIR ROBERT BURNETT & 00.5S IlOLD

TOM" GIN, &c.
KIRKER, GREER & COS ILÎm.) SCOTCH

AND IRISH WHISKEY.
"GLENROSA," PURE HIGHLAND SCOTCH

WkIISKEY.
c. MACHEN & HUI)SON'S IlBEAVER"

I3RANDS OF flASSS ALE ANI) GUIN-
NESS'S STOUT.

K CAREY, LERMANOS & COS TARRAGýONA
&tc., &C., &c.

Ordcr.î froia Ile Trade only acc'eptesd by
MITCFIELL, M1IL LLJI éi CO., Toroneto.

THE SAONE. A Summer Voyage.
By Pattate GILMNItlT HZAXERTON. Autbar ofI" The Unknown Riv. r," etc. Witl 150 illustra-

tiens by Joeeph Ponnali andi the authar. Handsomne quarta volume. Clath. gilt, prices
$u5.00.

IN RIS NAME.
A Stary ai the Waldensas, seven ilundred years aga. By EDWARD) E. HALE. A new iialids y

editian, with 129 illustrationsB by G. P. Jacomb-Haad, R.A. Square lima. elotb. gilt, price
$2.00.

I'n Hie Noms' le the most artistie stary Mr. Hale bas ever writtan. It reads like an
aid troubadar sang." HBelen Jackson (Il H. H.").

HELEN JACKSON'S COMPLETE POEMS.
Inclading "lVerses," and IlSonnets and Lyrice." In anc voi., 16mlma dotS, prie.e $.50., white

clatl gilt, price $1.75; full ctl, paddeil cavers, $4.00; full inorocco cavere. s;I-50; Kimilu
kinccvare, $3.50.

THE COMPLETE WORKS 0F WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE.
Fromb t ext of the 11ev. Alexender Dyce's second editiun. Witt' portrait and nmntit.7

lus.36o Ineeot box, bal Rassie, guit top, prion $9.001 tho set.

LOTUS AND JEWEL.
Cantaiuing "fîlu ait Indien Temple," "lA Caskat of Gems." "A Queen'a =Ov"g'," "dîlu other

POaMe. By EDWIN ARNOaLD, C .. aUtiîar afI" The Liglit af Asie," "'aluf the Faitil."
"In.ia Rev ited," etc. 16mo, clotil, price $1.00.

POBTICAL WORXS 0F JOHN KEATS.
Cilronolagucally arrangedi and edited, witli a m.umair. by Lard Haughtont.1 A cw edition

printadl an fine ceiendered palier. filma, dlotS, price $1.50; limip caîf or morucco, $u.50.

luteTHE LIT TLE FLOWERS 0F SAINT FRANCIS 0F ASSISI.
lnteNaue of aurl Lord antd Satviaur Jesns Chirist, wba wes Crucilieul. and of Hia Mýoîber, lthe
Virgin Mary. la this Boaok are cont'uined certain LIittle Flnwers, Miraucles and DevoIt
Exemples af tbat tiloriaus poor Foliawer af Christ,. Saint Francis, and oi certain af luis
Haly Companionua told ta the Praise af Jesns Christ. Amen. Translitted iroin the
Italien, wilh a Briaif Accaunt ai the Lueo ai Saint F"rancis, ily AB LANGDON ArGrit.
filma, clotit, price 81.00.

IMAGINATION IN LANDSCAPE PAINTING.
By l'ns.I'A GILBERT 11AMERTON. Handeamne cloth folia, gUi, prie $6.50.

REYNARD THE FOX.
Aiter the Geriitan version of Goethe. By TRaMbAs JAmras ALîNOLII. Esuî. Witlî (icu woodcut

illustrations. Cloth, Sllt top, prices $0.00.

PARIS. In Old and Present Times.
By PIILll' GILIIEUT HAMYRTON. Prafesely illustrated. Large 8va, cloth. price $3.00.

DAILY STRENGTH FOR DAILY NEEDS.
"As lily days, se shall tily streegtil be." A selectian for every day ia lthe year. Selücted luy

the editar of "IQuiet Hours."l iSata. dotS, red edga, price $1.00; fulil morocco, pautded,
$3.00; fuil calf, padded, S3.50.

QUIET HOURS.
A Collectiaon ai Poomes. 16mo, dlotS, prica $1.50; ful cau, padded,.3$100; full maracca'

padded, $3 50.
GEORGE MEREDITH'S NOVELS.

Tan volumes. Price, dlotS, $20,00; half ealf extra, *25.00 the set.

MIDSUMMER NIGHET'S DREAM.
Wiîh illustrations lu silhouetta, by PAUL KoyiEWAXA. Onesuperb royai octavo volume, bouud

inucloth, gui, prica $3.00; full seal, paddad, $5,00; new Vanetten style, $1.00.

CALENDRIER FRANCAIS. 1888. Entirely New Selections.
Priutad lu tho French language, and maanted on a card of appropriaIs design. Price $1.00.

,;'E W IV2TLS
Tato'n lIerry Winter. By LAUSIA E.

RICHARD-S aUthor af Il The Jayons Sîory ai
Tata.", Witb illustrations. 16ma, cloth,
prica $1-25.

ileaders af "lThe Jevonîs Stary ai Toto"
will lue glad te gel inside af the blind grand-
muotbeZ's cottage again wiîh Braie and Coon

and Cracker and the aIlieris, and Soitr cant
"roto's Merry Wiuîer,"
The ta He6 1y 4'auor. By JOu MAC-

(sitncoaa M.A. A new adition, indui lin,,-A
''ouseand Mlles in the lob loy Canaa.
'i'e Rob~i Roy an the Busltic, Tht, Voyage

Aloine lutae Yawl lt,,Ib Roy. Tluroo books
'amuple, e le oae volume. lOma, daISh, gult,j

1pruce $2.00; searately, $12each.
i oniset of 0r 5ellowo. A Schaal Story.
1 By the Rev. T. S. MîuLcINaGrN. With If,

illustrations. SnîaIl lIa, cloth, gui edges,
lurice $2 00.

A Garland for Girlw. andl Other storis's.
By LouisA M. ALCOTT. ldrni, cîtuth. lJ"i-
frun with IlSpin)nirig-Wiael o Il. "Pro-
venu Stonies," and IlSilvar Plîclars " Pi ce
$1 25.

0cie Day in si fbv'n IlAlfi. Froo the
French ai M. ARNAUDf. Translatai snti
asdap'ad hy Seu'an Coolidute. Wilh 32 fuîll
page illustrations hy F. Botiaset, printeti
in calours. 4to, illuwninatad boartd eavera,
p1ricu' $1.50.

«pcroie Ballad.. Salactati by tlo etîltor ai
" Quiet Haurs." A presentation etitutm,

cont ining 21 ilIu8t'atioiiIu. pint"Iý on fiu w
calioud. red jtapet. stquareu 1i: )î, clou t, gi,,
pries $2 00.

*,uIu's Library. Val. 9,. A Coallectionu of
Stanice. By LauISAM. ALCOr'. lllîfttcated
hy.lespii MI)',riuit. Unilartît wiluv,.
16mo, clatit. ica $1.00.

S'end for our Catalogue tfiree) Our' publicaionst wilI be maileul, pos!ipaid,
oni receipt of tht price.

ROBERTS BROTHERS. BOSTON.

00.y
SUCCe,88O1'S to

quetton St. George & Co.,

Have juHt roceived lthe

CELEJIRATED1 CALIFO INIAN CLARET,

Zi N FA NI) EL.
Tis Wino la vary round, and posseuses a
fragrant bouquet ai ili awn.

ALSO,

R-I E S IIN4G,
T'us Iuvanrte Hock ai lte District, wltîch us
a cautulu.titu'r af lthe mre expaOnsive lUtine
W'uues irtut G"4rin iitv.

Titose Wuneu are .,old ai the fallan iug Price

QUJARTS, doz.
PIN ïTS, 2 doz.

- $600
- 700

WINE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
'rELEI'HONE NO. 876.

1SAACS & DIGNUM
FASiiIONAIILE VSS' END

84; (tUEà,N STREET,

PARKDA LE.

J. W. I5AAC5. F. DIONUR.

PORTS-
<lîtnîpisie Hunt ,& Co14 Sandrnan&
Colis <fld C<,nnedador 13< yearis aid).

*Jauîa,î & ,fose. PefîfnuElarie's

'411I.L II<)('K. -)efihnrd'8, Lieuboa-
),eimi, M~ie,'sreia, linadeshema, Johannis-
he'g.

LI QUEURS ,wca "Stu.,"1 Menthe
Verre Forte, diat' hmri. i-erieus,

( (.e' fei Rose. <lesie (le Vanille, and

CIL] I 1'A (,r., ES-
li'<>lnll,'i'v &' G~elo5 . Il. Murnau

NATVE WINES IN GIIlAI' VARIETY.

Gouu.iu pstckeui il experiencel packers ant
uhpîucd ta ai parts.

Caldwell & Hfodg)ins,
Grocers and \Viue Merchants.

Corner tuf John Strbet.

- WATSON'S GOUCH DROPS
IVilI give instatnt 'e ici ta thosa

J AMI/ES S.I1E [oD S &Ç GO., (oldo, ~~ihISOhI-t hio

WINE ANI) SPIRIT IMPORTERS.

The largest importation of GRAHAM'S PORTS, Vintages fram 1872 ta 1880,
ever brought la tbis Part.

COSEN'S SHERRIES PEMARTIN'S SVlIJ<RIItS

SCOTCH1 ANI) IRISH WHISKIES

j ~~ ~~ 00DERHAM'S anid WÀLKIER'S CANAIAN WISKIES
RL toi 4!1! qWf M-"J Ail bought in Bond.

[Il -F7dpIuI.B-BRANDIESrA, Ag

Ose I.d [t Asi e C HOI1C E
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THE POLITICS 0F LABOUR.C

THîE problems connected with what la generally known as Socialismi are, at

the present time, pressing with unusual urgency for consideratiom, if net

for solution. Questions are arîsîng, more- anti more, as te how far libeuty
of contract may bc interfereti with Iy law, anti indeeti these questions are
conceuneti with the whole relations cf what is called.Socialieni te our present
system.

One ou two things are bcceming quite clear, anti shonîile bruade clear

te the mintis cf aIl who give attention to these subjects. lu tAie first place,
Socialism anti Nihilism, althougli they may often seem to le associateti,
have in reality ne necessary connection with ecd other. [ni soine respects,
indeeti, they may be regardeti as opposites, amît this in two respects ; for
mn the first place, with the Nihilist or Anarchist the individual is everythiîig
whilst, with the Socialist, the community is everything anti the individual
almnost uothing; anti again, the Nihiliet womld have every one to e lusii own

mnaster, abolîshing the policemaun anti the soltiier, together with cvery forti
cf goverumient, whIlst the Socialist would have a very strict govermament,
protecting the commnunîty anti compelling the individual te le subject te
tAie saine. This is a most important distinction, anti the forgo1tfulIîess cf
it lias often confuseti the minds cf persons wîe have attenîpteti te iinter-

stand these subjects. Tîme writm' cf tIe volume before ne is ne Aniarcliist,
aithough in one part cf his bock lie exhibite a little illinattîrei 8yînpatmy
with tIe condemneti (anti now executei> Aniarchiste cf CJhicago ;but tîmîs

.4yuipathy evitiently proceetis freont dislike cf the prescrit etate cf Scciety

rathor than fromn positive agreement with tIc principles cf the contineti
men.

Another thingy shoulti le noteti. Wlcmî we speak ef Comminieini or
Socialism, we muay mean one cf a great many difforent kinds cf things.
Without referring te Fourierieru, St. Simonism, anti ether formes cf the
theory, it may le proper te remark that Mr. Thompson doe not, for the
present at least, ativocate the confiscationi cf all puivate proporty anti the
making of it over to the Statut, although hietices want a great deal imore cf
legislative inteuferonce with the relationîs betwen the employers and the
employeti. It is obvicus, therefore, timat tîmere te ne irupassable gulf
between Mr. Thomnpson's general views as hero arnunceti anti tîmoseocf the

ordinary anti-Socialist cf the present time. No one ncw will pleati that al
contracta between employere anti employeti shonîti iii ail respects le ef t te
le controlleti ly the niere incidence of suîpply anti domanti. The limitationi
cf the heurs of wcrk anti ef the ages cf the workers anîd varions other
similar restrictions are 110w helti te le subjeet te the lawful exercice cf the

powers cf the governmemît. On the other liand, moderato Socialiste, liko Mu.
'Fbomupsonl, do net at present argue Lhat properCy is tleft,, altcîi thcy
wonld curtail its privileges te the utîncet.

?No onolbas tic riglit to tieny that thîcce who arc claîncnurimg fer iiicreased

privileges to the labouring classes have ab. least ami apparent case. Tho'

growth cf enormeus fortunes min one hlase cf the People andt the mîbject poverty

of vast numbors of the opposite cla>ýs arc facts which aie tee evitient;, anti

it is quite prcîpei ant i ecessary that their causes eheouli be investigateti.
Further, it is quite obviens thai. the evîls coîmîecteti witlî tIiH state cf

thuigs are not prevented, that tbey are probably net amelierateti, by tiemo-

cratîc institutions. Thiere are certaitily more inilliecaires Cîreatet in Atiierica

than in EnglIai ; anti there weulti pr<hmably le a iicl gretertU ammoumît cf

destitution if the area of t.erritoiy occupicti by tIe pleple weîce rehatively

as smnall. IL je cloar, tiierefore, tlmat do'niocracy by iLeîf, as i.lhas bithmerto

been uîîtirsteod, je ne rcetiy for titis state cf thiias.
We go then entirely with thc representatives of the werkitng classes
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wheni they say that every eff ort shoulti bc niiade to devise some nîcans by
which the profits, which are the product of labour, shoulti bc more equally
divicled be.tween the employer and the employed. It ii verv desîrable that

some means should bc discovered of prevcntirig theI tyranny of Capitalism."
But we liesitate and doubt wheni the frieîîds of labour seeiii bent uponl

substituting the, tyraiiny of labour for the tyranny of Capital -and this flot

mlerely in the jîtterests of the capitalist, but iii the initerests of the labourer

as well . àMost ccrLanly, if the labourer cait 1h. roally and perrnancnitly
beiefiteti, the employer will not ultituattly sutUor, ()tr contilenoe on this
point is based upon considerations net nier, ly politico-ecoioiical, but also

upon moral and religtious grounisý. \liat, however, we are afraiti of is

that the tyranny of labour miay destroy the oapitalist, anti then discover
that its own existence is undermined.

Mr. Phillips Thonipson lias uiw-onscî.îusly utturtd a proplîecy ou1 tlîis
subjeet, which reilmîtis w, of othur uneonscious prophocies recortdetini-
tory. kle remarks:I Labour is jumi awakenînig ti) a diai oonsciousness of
its political strength. HitherLo like a shorii and blintiet Samson,. it hias

grouint in the prison-house of partyisrn, the uîoc1 and sport of its despoilers.
The tirne approaches wlieil the arouseti gianit will put forth lhis long wasted
enlergies, and level to the tiust th(ý stromigblols of oppression?"

These word8 really deserve vcry serionis comsderation. [t is indeed
quite, possible that sorte such uprising of the masses îuay taket place. It

is quite as likely to take place when they are f reeti from the disadvantages
to which they are now exposeti. It is not generally whenl oppression is

strong that the oppressed rise. IL is more oftcii after attempts have heen
made to improve their condition. But, in whatever circuitances, we are

not prepareti te deny that the working classes iimay soine day rise against
the ruoneyeti classes, anti overwhelmn society under thn ruins of the fabric
whiclî they bave destroyed. But the prophecy involved in Mr. Thornp-

son's illustration will tIen most certaimly be fultille.d. The blind Samson
slew more in his death than aIl those whoni he had slain in his life ; but hie

also slew hiruself. Hie slew them in bis dpath. And so, when the classes-

downtrodtien and otherwise-whon we now speak of as the masses, rise
against the organizeti society to which they belomg, they may indeeti bring
back chaos but tlîey will themselves be a part of it. It is very easy to

rail at Ilthe classes" anti at capitalists, and it is quite Certain that the
wvealthy have iii many ways failed in their duty. But are they the only
ones who have faileti ItL is quite truc that their responsibilities were

great in proportion to their privileges anti abilities. But it is less easy to

show how matters eau be improveti by auy species of legislation. When
we corne to the part of Mr. Thomnpsoni's book which contains bis proposeti
remedies, we feel very doubtful of their eficacy, in somns cases of the posgi-
bility of applying theru.

Something may be donc by co-operation between emiployers and
employeti, by giving the workmnen an interemit in the profits-and also in the
losses-of tle business iii wlmicli tlmey are employeil. But how this cati be

affecteti by legislation it is not quite easy to unidersta id ; ueor does it seeru

qulte certain that workmieni will in genieral prefer a plan oll'ering the pros-
pect of uncertaini profits anti also cf probable losses to tîme pre'seilt mnethoti
by which Lhey obtain a tietinite amont for timeir lab)onr wîth scarcely any
risk of losing the amiount, which wvas to be paid.

One thing which Mr. Thouipsomi proposes we may confidently declare
te le unworkable, namnely the refusaI to recognise the claims of capital, as
such, to obtain any retnrn. Let us note how lie pute the proposition.
"Fixing the sharo of labour," bie says. Ilby whatever umeans of legislative

anthority or of industrial combination it is acconiplismet, is virtually fixing
the share of the capitalist-em ployer. That aceomuiplisheti, the îîext step
will be to eliminate, the factor of usury froru th&S calculation, anti by suc-
cessive rearraigements to lring matters to tîme point where 1 the share of
Capitalismi' is reduceti to a reasonable rejimunieration f or tie actual labour
of nuperintendence anti direction "-thiat is te say, the share of capitalism
ie retiuced to nothing. 0f ýiourse it would be argueti that the capitalist
liad the privilege of choosing the kinid of work whicli lie liad to do, that
lie coulti becomne overseer, superîntentient andi the like. But even s0 lie

wonld be paid only for hie work anti nothing for the capital %vhich lie had
embarked ; andi this le sheer anti simple confiscation, howcver we iiiay dis-
guise it.

[t ie not easy to say cf any scheine, however vimionary, irrational,
insane, that 1110n will never attempt te work it, Bitt thore is no great diffi-
culty in prctiicting the censequences of tht atteimpt. S,"ueh ieasures have
always resnlted iii tlie saine way iii human history. TIey have led to the
destruction cf liberty, to the establibluneiit of some foriim cf despotic mIle.
There are niany thoughitful Pei sons iii theso Limnes who beliove timat represen.
tative institutions have seen their bemit days. Whetlîer thie bc so or not,
few who remnember the benefits wlmieh they have conferred upon mankind
will conteuiplate thoir dis4appearaiie wvithont a feelinig cf deep regret ; atid
IL is at least dificult for us te bel leve ýImat a cb'spoti ovrm en eanee

le really benieficial te a. Country, aiee

As fur ab; ve Cali forecast the future., we eu stec mothimîg better for us
than te obey tic laws cf political etonioliy, te temlwr the«rigour cf supply
anti demnand by careful anti berîcicent legisîntion, anti above ail for employ-
ers andi employeti te learni anîd practisut the) golden uniel which bidmi us do
tn, ctboirp, :ti Nv w wIld t bv- i i ey :4hnl11ld du iir, e 'm.
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OUR CANADIAN FATHERLAND.

TO TIIE AIR OF "WAS IST DES I)EUT5CIIEN vATEKLÂND."

(Janadensis sumb et ni/tii Ca'nadense anie alienuni pulo.

I.

WIIÀT is our young Canadian band?1
La it far Noremhega'a strand? 1
Or wild Cape Breton by the sea ?
Quebec?' Ontario l Acadie 'f
Or Mauitoba's flower-deckod plain,
Or fair Columhia's mountain chain?'
Can aniy art-from strand to Strand-
Be a Canadian'a fatherland?'

Nay!i for our young Canadian land
Ta greator, grander far, than these;

It stretcbes wide on either hand
Between the world's two migbty seas I

So, let no hostile linos divide
rihe flelds our foot sbould freely roam;

Gael, Norman, Saxon,-aide hy side,
And Canada our nation's IHonte;

Froin sea to sea, from straud to strand,
Sproads our Canadian fatherlandl

II.

Where'er our country's banner spreads
Ahove Canadiaus' free-horn beads,
Wbere'er the story of our land
Enabrinos tbe memory of the band
0f heroos, who, with bood aud toi],
Laid, deep in our Canadian soit,
Foundations for the future ago,
And wrote their names on bistory'a page,
-Our history :-From strand to strand
Spreada our Canadian fatherland!

So each to each is firmly hound
By tics each gentrous boart sbouid own,

We cannot spare a foot of ground
No part can, solfish, stand alono!

So Nova Scotia and Quebec
Shaîl meet in kiuship beal and true,-

New Brunswick's bis bc mirrored back
In fair Ontario's waters biue!

From sea to sea, from Strand to strand,
Sproads our Canadian fatherlandl

iii.

Wbere'or Canadian thouglit breathea froec;
Or wakos the lyre of poesy,-
Where'er Canadian bearts awake
To sing a song for lier dear sake,
Or catch the echoos, apreading far,
That wake us to the nobleat war
Against each iurking iii and strife
That weakens, now, oui' growing life,
No line koopa hand from clasping hand,
-One is our young Canadian land!
McGee and Howe she dlaims bier own
Hors ail ber eastern singers' baya,
Fréchette is hers, aud in lier crown,

Ontario every laurel laya ;-
Loet Canada our watcbword ho,

White leaser naines we know no more,
One nation, spread front sea to sea,

And f uaed by love, fromn shore to sbore;
-From sea to sea, from strand to strand,
Spreads our Canadian fatherland' FIDELIS.

WASHIINGTON LETTER.

l'HESIDEFNT cLEvELANI)'s INEa5AGE.

TiUE importance or value of President Cieveland's message to the newly-

assembled Congress is not te o mcieasured by any direct or immediatiu resuits,
but rather from its moral influence and continuing consequences. From a

strictly practical standpoint, the paper is but au official confirmation to the
legialative body of the estiniate wbereof its members have heard unoffici-

ally that the surplus money in the Treasury wibl amount to 80 mucli as;
$140,000,000 hy the 3Otb of Juno noxt, the end of the preseut fiscal yoar,

and au officiai assurance that the Executive lias reached the limit of its
powers for preventing an accumulation of such surplus tax.money by
redomption or purchaso of Government socurities. Upon the question of

tbe effect of exacting from the public a revenue larger tban is required hy

the necossities of Government, or the question of the best mode of termin-

,%ting sucli an exaction, nobody would pretend that Mr. Cleveland lias any

ot-igiinal information or idleas of va1iýe. H~e is cvidomffly a mian wlho h"ai
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given but littie attention or study to matters of bigli politics, and there is

no reason to suspect that hoe lias any natural or acquired faculties superior

to those of the late General Grant, unless it be the faculty of plodding

industry of research, a quality that points him. out as a less original- mait

than bis military predeceasor.
The President so far conforms to the habit of the professional puliticiari

as to juggle more or leas with the words hoe uses, as where hie suggests that

tbe policy advised by him lias nothing to do with Free Trade or Protection,

but is a simple question of reducing a revenue that is not wanted, and the

exaction of which is a grievous wrongy to the people and a serions menace

to thoir material interoats. Congress and the country have not for a

moment taken bima at bis word, but have gone straight to the heart of the

subject by accepting and treating, the message as a Free Trado pronounce-

ment. True, it is flot a radical kind of Free Trade that the President

advocatos, and bis proposais are abundantiy fenced with verbal safuguards

to vostod Protectioniat interests; but the message is a Free Trade one in

spirit and in influence, and ail the more, because of it, is the President to

ho commended for bis courage in speaking hîs mind, bowever guardediy,
and congratulated upon having bestowed upon the country a bealtby

sensation, in compeliing publicista and the press to lay their stock contro-

versios aside and tako up an issue that is vital aud momentous. flore is

where the value and importance of the message come in; for althougli it

May contain notbing new, and may stato wbat is old in an amateurish

way, the source from which it comes ensures for it a degree of attention,
discussion, and influence, sucli as migbt be expected for some new IVealtlî

of Nations or Descent of -Man.
It is not probable that the recommendations of the message will bo

closely reproduced in legialation. Somne reduction and readJustment of

duties there are almost sure to hc, and would have been had tbe Presidont

kept silent or neutral on tariff questions, and bis forcihie presontation of

the dangers of the surplus revenue May carry those minor reforniations

somowhat beyond the original intention, but thoy will not be carried to the

extent that Protectionists saal become aiarmed for the immediate future,
or any rearrangement of industrial systems be necessitated. Despite the

Presideut'a adverse view, the tobacco excises will almost certainly hoe

remittod, leaving no internai dutios but those on spirits and malt liquora,
and were it not for the strengtb of probibitory sentiment the spirit and

beer tax would go likewîse, the inland revenue being far from popular.

On the whole it cannot be said that anything of bigh importance in legisla-

tion is likely to flow f rom the message.
In the field of politics the influence of the message is destined to be

groat. Lt forces tarifi' reform, to tbe front as a present leading question,
conformably to which mon must choose their sides. [t lends the namne of

the Democratic Party to the reforming movoment. The party may auflèr

temporary reverses hy reason of it, and Mr. Cleveland himsolf may bo

defeated for refflection noxt autumn in the only way that rendors bis

defeat possible. A contest over the tariff cannot ho sectionai, but puroly

local, where not strictly personal, and that will ho a groat gain ail around.

There can ho no doubt that it was with a view to its service, as a popular

tract or broadside, that the Prosident took the novol courso of restricting

bis annual message to a single topic. From every point of viow it is well

that the message was written and delivered, and this compliment ean ho

made equaily weil by those who oppose its arguments and conclusions as

by thoso who accopt both. B.

NATION B UILDIN G. -- V.

THUR bas just been puhiished at Richmond, Virginia, a Jittle work on

Pocabontas, and bier descendants through lier inarriage with .Jobn, Roife,

gentleman, in April, 1614. The bearers of some thirty or forty family

names-somo of tbom the most distinguisbed on this continent-are proud

to trace their lineago back to that dusky progenitresa. With far other

sentiments Sonator Poirier contemplatea the admixture of Indiau with

Europoan blood. "1There inay," hoe writes, "hob people wbo are indifferen L

wbetber thoir ancestors woro savage or civilised. But the Acadians, wbo,

of the grand heritago once allotted to tbem, have notbing heft but their

unalterable faitb, tbe gif t of God, ana the integrity of their Frenchbhlood,
the gift of their fathors, roligiousiy guard that precious patrimony, which

on the one baud recaîls France, and on the otber reminds them of heaven.

France !Religion! T[jose two words are as nocossary to tbeum as the air

tboy breatho. Take away that worship, rob thenm of that beirloom, and

the Acadian race willbch no more. Lt was therefore with profound sensa-

tion that a voice from Ottawa was heard saying, 'That heritage is flot

wbat you fancy it to ho ; you bave ail Inidian blood in your veins.' But

in making that assertion M. Suite waa only echoing the wordm of bis-

torians who bad made tlie statenent before 1dmi. Protesta aroso froin ail

aides ;the archives were ransacked, tradition was4 queb'tioned, and the

ancionts of our people gave back tbe answer, ' The blood that flows in our
veina is Frenchbhlood.'

Sonator Poirier acknowledges that at firat sight appearances and ana-

logy were on the aide of the biatorians. Obscurity enveloped tlie early

years of the colony. The firat settlers lived in undouhted intimacy witb

the Abenakis. Lt was oniy reasonabie to conicide that they had followcd

the usage of the Spaniards in Srutb Amnerica and Mexico, of the Frenchi

ia Louisiana, of the Dutch founders of New York. IlThe origin of the

Métis in Manitoba, the frequent alliances of the coureur8 des bois witb tbe

squaws in the Weat, made it credible tbat a like intercourse bad existed

between the first French colonista of Acadia and the Souriquois ; wbite the

ties of lolod ýyhich iinitq à large numtnher of Canaii families of ail classen

F
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and grades of society with the Hurons, the Montagnais, the Pawnis, the
Iroquis, anci even the Abenakis, seemed to leave no room for doulit tbat

the families of Acadia had also at least some proportion of Indian blood."
But, in spite of appearances, iu spite of analogy, in spîte of the silence

of tîje early historians, M4. Poirier declines to admit for the Acadians what

lie su gladiy concedes for tlîeir kinsmen in Canada. To ask an Acadian,
lie says, whetlier lie had Indian blood in his veins, would be to insuit him.

In Canada, on the contrary, the question might bc put without offence,
and Ln tact Caîîadians stili occasionally lead aboriginal maidens to the altar

-a thing absolutely unheard of in Acadia in recent generations.
As aiready mentioned, M. Poirier's long and careful study, entitled

Origine des Acadiens, appeared in the Revue Canadienne for 1874 and
1875. lie set the example uf going, to original sources of information,

instead ut taking, for grantcd what lie foundcalready in print, and lie suc-

ceeded in collecting and arranging, a mass of statistics concerning the famt-

lies by which Acadia was peopled, for whicli every inquirer is indebted to

bim. That his names, dates and figures have ilot been without effl3ct on

the minds of those writers whosc conclusions hie disputed is shown by the
altered toue of their later works on the points atvissue. Jn Une Colonie

leodale, M. Rameau indeed did flot exprcssly withdraw the statement

which lie made in La France aux Colonies as to the presence of an Indian

element in the population ot Acadia. But h6e writes witli less confidence

of the large proportion ot that element, and in une place concedes that it

wa8 very restricted, and confined main]y to the eastern coastfrom La Heve

to Campseau. It mnust bc borne iii mind however that lie is not a special

pleader, and that. except wliere they lived in op6n disregard of morality
and dccncy, lie secs nothing ofth ri eproach which M. Poirier ascribes to

sncb a connection in the union of Europeans and Indians. H1e also admits

that even the Europcan element in Acadia betore the close ot the seven-

teenth century was not aitozether Fronch. R.4erance lias already been

made to the remnant of the-littlc Scotch settioment whicli intermarried

with the new corners. lu mentioning, at a later date, the arrivaI at Beau-

bassin of a Young lrisliman nameci Roger Quessy, who married a lady of

the Poirier family, M. Rameau remarks that many Canadian famnilies bad

a liko mixed origîn, and, as we shaîl se by and by, Abbé Tanqaiay gives
several instances of them.

Let us now see how tar bis subsequent inîvestigations induced M. Suite

tu modify the views which so shocked M. Poirier in 1875. Like M.

Poirier, M. Suite lias taken nothing on trust. When lie undertook to

write the history of the French-Canadians lie found that many misconcep-

tions whicii lad long passed current as tacts had to lie corrected, and

tbough soine uf thetu had been acceptcd by men of higli reputation in botlî

hemispheres, lie did not tic less rutblcssly rejeet and condemin tbem. Hie

is especially severe on writers like the versatile Abbé Brasseur de Bour-

bourg and M. Pavie, who maintain that the Canadians have been so trans-

formed by climate and other influences that they are virtually no longer

French, but a new race. As to the cffects of mniscegenation, lie holds that

tliey do no more exist tlian the cause alieged to have produced tbem existed.

He agrees with M. Poirier that the colonists brouglit out by Razilly and

D'Auinay were the true primai stock from which the Acadians are des-

cended, and that neitlicr the Métis said to bave sprung from. the union of

Latour and bis coînpanions witlî tAie Indians nor their posterity intermar-

ried with the later corners. Ali that lie admits both in Canada and in

Acadia is the existence of a tew isolated cases of sucli racial intermingling.

Adventurers and r -efugees may f romn time to tîme have souglit shelter among

the tribes, but such outcasts were adopted and absorbcd by the Indians,,

and did not become the founders of tamilies. The earliest recorded instance

ut a mixed niarriage or union carried us back to 1625 in Acadia and to

1644 iu Canada. M. Suite mentions ten sucli marriages, ut which six

proved fruitful. Martin Prevost bad nine children by bis wife, Manito-

nabewicli, an Algonquin, ut wlin six married and lef t progeny. Four

ye.trs later (1648) Pierre Bouchet married an educated Huron girl as bis

first wife, but had no chldren by lier. ln 1654, or earlier, François

Biondean marrîed the daugliter of the Algonquin chief, Pigarouich, by

whom lie bad several chuldren. Laurent du Bocq and Jean Durand botb

married Huron wives, and liad large tamilies. The descendants of Louis

Conc (lit Montaur are still to bie found at Three Bivers, and the Halt-breed

posterity of J. B. Darpentigny and bis Indian wife inay bie recognized in

some of the bearers of bis name. Wlben it is reuîernbered t1iat tbe Amuen-

cjans who are pruud to trace tlieir pedigree back to Pocabontas are i epre-

sented by upwards of thirty family names, in lîow many veins may the

blood of tbose Huron and Algonquin mothers bie flowing to-day 1

Let us now bear the Rev. Abbé Tanquay, author of the Dictionnaire

Genealogique des Familles Canadiennes. This great work-a work

uniequaied in its scope and accuracy-was. begun by its autbor in early

Imanhood and, thoughlibe is now a sexagenarian, lie is still engaged on it.

The firat volume, published in 1870 by Mr. Eusèbe Senécal, of Montreal,

brouglit the record down to the close of the seventeenth century. Then fol-

lowed a long interval -fitteenyears--during wbich the public only heard now

and tben that the learned Abbé was contînuîng bis researches. Oertainly

in those years lie was not idle. Having visited every parisb in the Pro-

vince of Quebec, and tlioroughly examined and transcribed the registers

which they contained, M. Tanquay betook himiself to New Brunswick asnd

Nova Scotia, where a like task awaited him. 11e then traversed Prince Edward

and tbe other islands of the Gulf, journeyed througbout Ontario, gatbering

information oni the way, stayed for some time at Detroit, and from that

city, as a fresh starting-point, lie passed tbroughl all the old Frenchi settie-

tiemients of the Mississippi tili lie reached the Acadia of the Soutb. But

it was not on this continent alone that lie conducted bis enquiries. 'HE

bad to consult the mass of multifarious knowledge relating to the personE

and affairs of the old régime in the Archives of the M arine at Paris,

and to compare the resuit of his discoveries with the works of Champlain,
Lescarbot, Charlevoix, and otbers of the earl y and late historians. If one

volume sufficed for the first century of Canadian colonization, the constant

increase of population f rom 1700 to the present multiplied the labours as hie

advanced, and the bulk of manuscript grew so rapidly on his hands, that

three, four, and finally five additional volumes were deemed necessary to

complete the genealogy. Four volumes have already appeared, the second

coming out in the spring of 1886, and the others since that date. In

addition to bis great work Abbé Tanquay has written a valuable compila-

tion, entitled A Travers les Régistres, in which hie embodies some of the most

striking facts and incidents revealed in the course of lis laborious investiga-

tions. HPe bas also publisbed several papers on the same class of suhjects.

In one of these, contributed to the Transactions of the Royal Society of Can-

ada for the years 1882 and 1883, he gives a general survey of the origin and

character of the jamiles souches of the Canadian people. In the course

of it bie thus refers to the question of intermarriage between the early col-

onists and tbe Indians. "lFor many years the number of women arriving in

Canada was but a small fraction of the entireimmigration. The regiinent of

Carignan alone added some 1,500 men to the population of the country. Did

those young soldiers, on betaking tbemselves to agriculture, formi unions

with the native women, and must we count these latter among our ances-

try ? Some of the colonîsts did indeed marry tbe daughters of the

aborigines. Most of those who tbus entered European bousebolds had

been prepared for tbeir duties by educationi at the Ursuline convent and

other institutions. We can cite several bighly respectable families in

Canada who number amnog their ancestors the sons of the forest, and who

ought to lie happy to do so. Among these is the family of the late Comman-

der JacquesViger, who hiad for his ancestress a daughter of the brave Aron-

tio, one of the early Huron neophytes of the village of the Iminaculate Con-

ception, a disciple of Fatber Breboeuf, and like him, a martyr of tbe Faith.

Nevertbeless such alliances mnust be regarded as exceptional and of rare oc-

currence." The sketch just given of the renîarkable labours of Abbé Tanquay

as a genealogist suffices to indicate bis claiLu to be accepted as an authority

on a question of this kind, and with bis verdict the discussion may bie con-

sidered terminated. There are stili of course, the Half-breeds of the

Nortbwest, wbo formi a'community apart from the rest of our population.

Tbe rise of sucb a community is indeed not tbe least interesting

feature in our etbnology. The rivalry between tbe Frenchi and English in

tbe Hudson's Bay began about the middle of the seventeenth century. It

was claimed that Jean Bourdon, a Frenchi navigator, bad entered the Bay

in 1656. Similar opposing pretensions were afterwards urged by the fur

traders as to tbe opening up of tbe interior. The explorations of the

Verandrye family lasted from 1731 to 1752. After the Conquest the fur

trade ceased for a time, but before very long the English begun to push

nortbwekitward. Their agents, mostly Frencli-Canadians, mingled freely

witb the Indians, and by the time tbat the Earl of Selkirk began bis coloni-

zation there was a considerable body of Métis, known by their owo chosen

name of Bois-BrulUs. Tbat those Half-breeds were not entirely Frencb

was sbown by some of their surnames, which were Scotch or Engliali.

The Englisb-speaking Half-breeds generally bowever date their tirât

appearance from the years immediately following the establisliment of Lord

Selkirk's colony. In 1885 tbe number of llalf-breeds in the Nortbwest

was returned as 4,848, but many of tbe so-called Indians, as well on the

new as on the old reservations, are in reality baîf-castes.
Wbat the number of sucb balf -castes througbout tbe Dominion may lbe

it is impossible to ascertain with the sources of information at our dis-

posaI. But tbat in Canada, as in tbe United States, the aborigines are

slowly but surely disapping in part by absorption into the mass of tbe

population, is a conclusion reacbed by aIl who bave devoted careful

attention to the problem. Wherever the barrier (in many cases necessary

but sometimes uncalled-for) of forced seclusion bas been removed, tbat

process of amalgamation bas gone on (especially among our neigbbours)

with a rapidity tbat would startie some of the sticlilers for pure blood.

The civilized tribes of the Indian Territory bave intermarried with some

of the heat white families in the country, and are represented by able

kinsmen in tbe Senate, tbe universities, tbe army, and the navy. IlTbis

barmonious blending of tbe two races, it seems to me," writes a contributor
to the Atlantic Montlily, Ilis the great solution of the Indian question as

regards tbe five civilized tribes, whicb with tbe rising generation will

do away witb prejudice, and establish peace and good will between tbe

Wbites and Indians." Let us hope so. So far unbappily it bas not bad

that result eitber in the United States or Canada. But tben look at the

Celt and.Saxon in Ireland after seven centuries of intercourse 1
JOHN READE.

THE BALANCE 0F M[LTTARY POWVER IY EUROPE,

GERMAYY. FRASCE, AND BNLGIUM.-II.

Wz propose in tbis abridgment to discuss the relative strength of the pre-

sent French and German military frontiers, the probable violation of Bel-
gian territory by Germany, tbe abandonment of Belgium by England, and

the French and German armies of to-day. Ai these subjects baving been
eitber falsely or improperly represented, according to Blackwood's autbority,
by Sir Charles Dilke in bis Present Position of European Politics.

To avoid confusion of details we will place each subject under a bead,

beginaing first witb

The ffew M3ilitary Frontier of Germany and France.
In respect to tbis we desire to explain the broad principles on whicb the

two maost opposite systemis of defence carried out by botb nations bave been

U5('HMBEEa 15W, 1887.]
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designed, and to give our reasons for preferring to believe iii the Germuai.
After the Franco-Prossýiin war of 1870 the Frenchi engineerg found that witb
the exception of a very smail strip of the frontier, the Germans ha-d possessf-e
themselves of tue old niatural mountair, barriers on whicli France had
for generations reliecd for lier defence. They liad to deal with a country
not iii its4elf stroîîgly 'lefensibie, and have worked with the greatest ability,
backed by an un.-4îuited,4upply of moniey. Iiicredible as the sum appears,
France is rt-pormed to fiave expendud since 1870 on lier re-armament and
fort:fications one hundred and thirty-five million pounds sterling. Such an
amouiit 8kilfally expended could flot fail to produce a formidable resuit;
she lias piled iortitication, upon fortification ail 1alonig the f routier, and cer-
tainly he wouid bu a very rash man wlio would venture to speak confiden-
ily of the resoît sliould the Germnan armiies have to attack this continuuous
beit of defences adequately ý,arrisoied by formidable troops. Su mucli for
France. Now let us sec wiîat (4,erinanty lias donc on the other side.
She lias deuioiished nearhy ail the smalier forts and fortresses iii ELiass-Lor-
ringen, everywhere elaborated lier facilities for detraining and entraining
troops, pertected lier rail way coinmnunication between al] parts of Germany

whîere corps assemble amîd Strïtsburx and Metzdvlpdi ot a
south, as weil as east and west, within the newly conquered territory, and
she lias made of Straîsburg, withi Kehl an entreîîched camp~ 4o vast that
it couhd cover andu suply an arniy of 280,000 nien.

By the treaty atter the war she ohandpossession of New Brei-
sacli, which bas been retainied in its oid forni, as it cuvera an important
brdg ovr the ine. liere, as eliewliere, site lias greatly ibnpovfd the
fLcilities for coriveylîîg troups, for it wili serve to bring into the Soutlieruî
Vosges thie Bavariaii corps. With the exception we have named, liowever, no
other fortresseq have been lef t standing on tue French side. Beyond the

j lhine Germany lias stiil ht-r ohd line of great entrenched camps, giving lier
coumand of thie river, lm, Rastadt, MaFyence, Coblentz, Cologne, an-d Wesel.Q fibas over the Ritint- its-l f no fewer titan sixteen railiway bridges, bosides

ir four steam ferries, capable of carrying entire trains, also twenty bridges
of boats fur wheeied cairnages. Most of these passages are fortitied. Al
can bie rapidly destroyed. Double uines of railway run along either banir
of the Rhine tlirougtiout its entire length. Now what does this m ean 1
It means tîtat 0 erniîaîy relies for th(e def ence of lier territory against France

upnfacilitatingr in every way the gathering of lier force upon the Frenîch
frontier, aîîd upon stnîking in the field rapid l)lows !against any Frenchi
force that shaîl atteîupt to cross the Rhine tu invade lier. It nieans that

IL for France in the next war Nvitli Germany everything wîll depend at first on
the question whethîer lier soldiers have or have not practicaliy rna8tered the

t ditliculty whicli thte methodic muvement to thie frontier of both lier activet. and territorial army wiil entail upon lier, the clefect of that vast
tagglomeratîon of wiorks wliich site bas piied together upon lier frontier,

being that it wiIl take an artny to defend it. For this purpose the terri-
torial force is to be tmployed to garnison the fortresses, whule thie active
army takes the field. Thereîn seîns to us to lie the weakness of the whole
scheme. It appears to have escaped notice abroad that France bas neyer
ventuned tu adopt tîte 8ystein of lucalizatioii and territorial mobilization of
the Germians. Wheun the word " nobilizc " goes forth f rom Frenchi hîead-
quartera it wili be necessary for the reserves who are to fil up the places
in the ranks of tlie active arnmy to rush in by trains f rom all parts of France
to juin their depots. Practice makes perfect, in these matters as in
others, and it was no behlicose intention Iliat induccd General Boulanger to
derae tha pral rrngenin fo twcphe invtetbhailwa opcf thel

deie th aeial ragmeinso fo tw cple limntb aiga spfctice
Frenchi army on a large scale were iii a condition as cliaotic as tliey had

been prior to the War of 1870. If this is truc we would give very littlc

for the value to France of the one hundred and thirty-flvc millions spent
Yi on lier fortifications.

Il. Wif i the Oermns violate Belgian TIerritory

Lt seems ta us the balance of advatîtagc to Gcrmany in înaving by that
line is so flîce a one that a conviction that Belgium and England woulil Rct
togethen to resist any such attempt wonld be amply sufficiezît to turn the
scale, thougli if Belgiuni refuses to play lier part in maintaining lier neen-
traîity the case fails of course. England is mînder no obligation to assiat,
lier if she will spend nothiîig on the armnament and the men that are necded
to fll lier international contract. If we are riglit as to thie weak point of
Frenchi defence at whicb it is the policy of Gernany to strike, it s8 obvious
that the blow mu8t fai rapidly and in an unknown direction. Time is the

*r essence of tic question. Now for Germany ta choose the road by Belgium
ia ta abandon ail the advantages of time, for the nearest point to the Bel-

gian frontier at whicli concentration can take place is; at Aix-la-Chapelle.
Fro Aix only a single railway runs across the frontier of Belgium.

Obviously if force were attempted on this side it would be tlic duty of the

r German Governmeiit ta destroy the railway. At best the army must
mardi by road through Behgium s htat last six or sevcn days must
clapsa bt-t ween its departure from Axand arrivai within striking distance

J of the Frenchi frontier, whose defences on the narth-wcst nearly approacli
those of Germany. Tihe railways would facilitate thec rapid gathering of
armies fram ail parts of France ta meet this invasion, and it is inconceiva-
ble that if this Belgian hine alone were taken the Frenchi forces sliould flot
be able ta ineet the Germnan ini 4uperior numbers in more perfect concen-
tration and with every advantage of position in thîeir favour. Therefore
we say boldly thjat if the question remains doubtfuh whether Belgium, doing
lier duty to Europe, shali be abandoncd to the strong arm of violence,
if is within the power of England if she possesses the strength, witbout

whicli shc cannot guard lier own empire, ta decide the issue. If Belgium

arma and England farbids violation of lier territory, the territory of Bei-
gimwill flot lie violated.

t 1I. HÉv' , L'g1ttd abando»ed Belgium i

For thii rpason it is important to consider Sir Charles Dilke's state-
tuent that aIl England has changed lier minc since 1870. We cannot
believe, that the influence of a man, no matter how able lie may bie, writing
anonymously as Sir Charles Dilke did, in a magazine, is.so great that lielhas
power to evoke immediately an informed and final expression of the pur-
pose and wiil of Engiand. England is a great country, and before lier mind
is definitely declared some previous tlireshing-out of tlie question is needed.
The materials for forming lier judgment must be laid before lier. We feel
very littie doubt tliat Sir Charles Diikie did good service in raising the
question. XVe disbelieve that lie lias received the final answer, which wiil
bie given wlien ail the data have been laid bef ore those f rom whorn England
learns to judge of war and pulitics. We prefer to believe with Lord
Salisbury that the determination of what England will do in the future is
to bie judged rather by the whole course of past English history and politics
than by the cliance opinions of a particular politician.

IV. Th/e Fr-ench (,td Gerîmai Armies of/to-day.

Wlien aparc from the' mere question of frontier we balance our attempt
to adjust the presenit forces of Germany and France the problem is a more
difficult and comiplex one. The seventeen years that have elapsed since the
struggie of 1870 have added those years to the mnen who commanded the
(lerman armies, and unless we are mucli misinformed a tendency of this
kind towards too great senility lias to sonie extent invaded ail ranks of
officers. The peculiarity of the iFranlco-Priiss.iail camipaign was that, able
leade~r as Van Moltke showed Ijimseif, it was not lie wlio won most of the
hatties, but the (.ermian armiy. Hence we înay say that it was the ingrained
habits or cust oms of the Germans that gained the day, or at least gave
thom the marvellous power tliey developed. We incline therefore to believe
that the etllciency of the German army is iikely to he maintained for a
longer tinm tlian lia-, usually happened wvhen arînies formeri under the ideas
of a great leader have rusted during a long peace, and have gradually miii-
taken forms for the spirit whicli once animiated thein.

On the other side we cannot persuade ourselves, that ail the gaseous froth
which lias attended the career of General Boulanger was precisely the thing
required to cive efficiency to tlie Frenchi army. Every one lias acquired
the idea froni it that that nation have talked a great deal more than they
have acted ; while the Germans liave acted a great deal more thanl they have
talked. This affects larg-ly the question even of the arined forces that will
respectively lie put in the, field. The grand Frencli total shows on paper
a force of 646,000 odd more men than the Gernian-the German total
being 2,075,000, the Frenchi 2,721,000. If a great leader capable of awa-
kenina the (nthusiastn of the Frenchi sliould arise, there is of course no
calcuiating wliat influence tlie fact miglit have on the future war; but that
at present the general temper of the French army, and more especially of
the territorial army, repreqents the sarne higli condition as the German we
cannot persuade ourselves. The indications of discipline in the former
also are in an unsatisfactory condition. That wich such elaborate prepara-
tions as the Frernch have nmade, the war wouid be realiy a very different
one f rom that of 18 70 we have no douit ; but that at present the German
army would stili lie able to give a good account of the Frenchi we feel
also tolerably certain. E. S.

ORL1 ANDO IN MUSKOKA.

1 NAMED lier name in the silent wood,
And my thouglits swif t back to ber flew;

For I'd lcf t my love in the distant town
And longed to look on the trail of ber gown,

A.sweep o'er the liglit morning dew.

1 could sec but a glint of the sky,
Through the veil of the trees above;

Yet I watited no chart or beacon's ray,
To brigliten my path or show me my way,

But the eyes of my Ros'hind love.

So until I found the lost track
That led from the place where I stood,

1 painfuliy carved lier dear name on the bark
0f ev'ry tree round, froin nnontide tilt dark,-

Then cursed the black-flies in the wood.

Torontgo. CERMER MADA.

PARIS LE7JTER.

lx the concierge's loge and in the drawing-room, at every soirée, and at ail
the cafés, cried over, lauglîcd over, and franticahly applauded, Le Maître de
Forges hehd the principal place in the Panisian theatrical warhd for wel
nigh two seasans. Sucli success said volumes, and if those who are so
fond-toa fond-of condemning wliolesale the tone of matters Frenchi,
had cared to, take note of it, their minds miglit bave been disabuscd an
more tban anc point. Alas 1 we do not want ta lie disabused. In vain we
se Renée hissed, and tîte cbarming play of Georges Olinet bailed witli
acclanmions. The fart that the good bourgeosie bere groan and jeer at
Zola's hot pieces, whule abundant tears suffuse their sympathetic faces
when some wcll wrought scene brings before tbem brave self-sacrifice, noble
endurance, or sad repentance, says absohutcly nothing ta us. Neverflieless,
no matter wlîat the Saxoii',i verdict inay lie, a Frenclinian bas as delicate
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an appreciation cf moral beauty as any one, and the furore tbat L'A bbé
Cocnstantin is creating, is 'but another proof cf this.

The Gymnase ranks third, though 1 suppose wlien Sarahi Bernhardt

plays ut the Porte St, Martin we shouid say fourtli, among the theatres cf

Paris. It is a well managed house, where one sees usualiy excellent piaya,
admirabiy acted. The sweet-faced, emotional Jane }Iading, and the hand-

some )amia, Saralis liusband, licre charmed us in the popular Maître de

Forges, Le Prince Ziol, and the naugbity Sapho. But they are gene for

the present, and thei, places have been tilled by Mlle. Marie Magnier, and

Marais, that eminently ciever but spoiled young actor for wliom the doors

cf the Théatre Français opened, but ciosed agaîn ail on account cf bis insub-
ordination. A pity this, as lie is reaiiy the most warni-blooded cf trage-

diane, though Icss nrtistic than Mounet-Sully. One may find in imii, I

tbin.k, a certain Il spark cf heaveniy flaine," many proteet the great tragedy-
king lackg.

ŽNothing could be more pure, more simple, more tbor,ýughly adapted fer

"the Younîg persen, " than L'Abbé Constantin, that bias juet been prcduced
at tlîe Gymnase. The play can boast cf neitther plot uer thriliig situa-
tions, nor violent passions, and yet its success set-ms certain. Boulevardiers
and convent Il misses," journaiists and pretty marquises, alI are fiocking te

sec it. Hlector C2rémnieux and Pierre Decoîîrcelle have very cieverly adapted
Ludovic Haiév.y's novel for the stage. The tale can be toid in a fewv words.

Madamie Scott and bier sister Miss Bettina Percivai are two superiativeiy
rich Amer-jeans wlio corne te France te spend tlîeir money. After a short

sojaurni in Paris, wir ere littie Miss Croesus' life lias been made miserable by
the aspiring nature cf the foegu soni, the fair danies decide te take up
their abode in the chateau cf Souvigny, whicli Mr. Scott, who is cf cours(,

in America, lias presented te bis wît'e as a bîrtli-day gift. The news cf

tiieir comning is by ne nu-ans wclcomned by the inhabitauts cf Souvigny, and

eepecialiy dees Monsieur le Curé dread the a'1vent cf twe vulgar heretice

te the chateau. llowever, it happily turne eut tbey are neither vulgar uer

hereties, being, iii fact, daugliters cf a Frencli-Canadian lady. These dames

threw tut-jr mneny about iri the legendary style, inuci te the satisfaction

cf everybody, but more espccialiy te the admiration cf Jean Reynaud, a

Young lieutenant in the ariny, and the godsou cf the Abbé Constantin.
Naturally Monsieur Jean aîîd Mlle. Bettiîîa fali in love, but the phienome-
ual ycuiig mari tîîîds eue hindrauce te the match-Mile. Bi-ttina's money.

After a little skiruisihing, this difficuity is overceme, and the plucky littie

Anierican lielps the- tee conscientious Frencbiman, ce far as te propose te
hurn herself. The Abbé blesses thc union, whicli is from every point cf

vicw pcrfectly satisfactory.
Eveil ultra, Realiets, I think, will with difficulty fiud anything te cavil

at in the mnise en si-enp cf L'abbé CJonstantin. The oid priest's garden, tlîe

grounîds cf the chateau, and dinally th(, interior cf Monsieur le Curé's

lieuse, ar-e perliaps the miost cbarming bits cf work we shall see this ycar.

As for the toilettes-fair readers, tht-y seman the meet superiativeiy Il jeyous"

gewns I have ever ceeu. Now it je Miss Bettina, wlio deligbts us in a

drese cf Sicilienne vieux rose, triru med with cmbroidery cf creani and goid;

new Madame Scott appears, wearinig a costume in the Watteau -tyle, witlî

corsage and téaini Louis XV. The skirt is cf paie pirîk siik muslin, an

entirely new fabric, and inanufactured espccialiy for Madame Magniier at

Lyon. Wouid Yeu like te know the price cf this marvellous material
ruughiy speaking, thiirty-five dollars a yard

Marais as the hero, Jean Reyniaud, plays seriously and well as usual,
but lie is reaiiy far tee passionate a tragedian te score great successes acting

the cool-biooded modern gentleman.
Marie Magnier, alas Madamie Scott, keeps lier beauty in a marvelieus

fashion, and still captivates us as the beautif al, gracef al, but net toc refined
Wonîan cf socicty.

Se conscieuticue lias Monsieur Lafontaine been in bis study cf L'Abbé
that it is said his wîfe became net a iittle auxieus for the first night's per-

formance, fearing lic wouid bt-gin te coufese people!t
Mile. Darlaud makes a sweet Bettina, and Madame Desceauzas and N.

Nobiet. rank very higli on tlie Frencb stage as comédienne and comédien.

Paris. Z. Z. Z.

CA NAD A N NE WSPAPER&S

TUF advent cf the Empire in Toronto as the accredited exponent cf Con-

servative opinion in Canada nmay possibiy draw tlie attention cf news9paper

Men throughout the Dominion te the question cf the present position cf

'Canadian joarudlism, Iu offering my opinions ou the subject in a literary

,journal whicli commande attention from botli tlie rank and file cf the pre-

fssion, I, am aware that my brief experience as a journalist will subtract

8ouîewhat froni the authority whicli an article cf the kind sliGuld possess.

couciderabie number cf exclianges in the course cf the year, it happens that

teeare very few members cf the profession who do net carry in their

hasmore or less distinct images cf the leading (and sometimes the vary-

iri) caraterstc f the principal journals cf the Dominion. In speaking,

therefore, in general termes cf the Dri-sent position cf Canadian journalisim I

Ehaîl lie understood, at least, by îay fellow-craftsmfeu wlio have studied the

question, if tlrey are net ahl wiiiing te endorse my views.

Mr. Arnet Reid, the Engiieli jourualist, iateiy discussed American

flewspapers in a number cf the Nineteertth Century- He summed up the

difibreuce between Engiish and American newepapers in one sentence. The

Englisli newspaper bt-longs te the ieader-writer, the American te the re-

Porter. The Canadian newspaper strikes a mean between the two. It

Would be unfair te say tlîat the leaders iu Canadian newspapers bear evi-

dence te tie saine fidelity cf workmanship displayed in those cf Great

Britain, or that the Canadian reporter lias as mucli assiduity or courage as
lis 1)retliren across the line. But the leaders in Canadian journais are, as

a raie, of a good literary character and remarkabl y f ree from the defects of

the Pott and Siark schooi. This may possibiy be doubted by readers liere

and there who are limited to one or two newspapers, but 1 think it will be

adrnitted by ail whose business it is to keep themselves acquainted with

the march cf opinion in our large and sma]1 journal.4. Again, our journals

are advancing in the miatter of enterprise. Fromi the siallest country

newspaper wi th a "lpatent inside " to the great Toronto - there is an

increasing tendency towards the gatliering-in of local news. T[le work is

in many cases badly done, but the principle is recognized as one of the chief

factors towards the increase of newspaper circulation. Tfhe stirring items

about the death. of a cow beionging to Mr. Johnson, of Sleepy Hollow, and

the enormnous punipkin raised by Mr. Jackson, of Tlompson's Mills, are some-

tintes laulghed at, but it, must be remembered that the (Jentrevilie jlrrow

ie in mnany cases tixed in the hearts of Messrs. Johinson and Jackson when

these items appear in its pages. Se far indeed as the business side of

newspaper enterprise in Canada is concerned, there is a very general adapt-

ation to the wants of the community. Mr. Pulitzer wvas once asked the

secret of the phenomenal succeas of the New York World,, and hie replied

IIFirst, character; second, local news. " If bis dictum can be applied to

the newspaper business anywhere it may be said that the greater majority

of Canadiani newspapers deserve success to a certain degree, and a few to

the fuliest degree.
Bat what constitutes character in a newspaper j This is a question

which miight be surrounded with as Inany dillicuities and as many sophis-

tries as that which asks what constitutes riglit and wvrong ini politics.

Every heaithy mind should have no hiesitation about cithier question,

aithougli there miay be sorne difficulty in putting the answers inte definite

words. The foiiowing characteristies, I think, will be adînitted as those

whîch should most prominently distînguish a newspaper professîng to have

cliaracter.
1. Courtesy towards opponents, politicai or journalistic.
2. Consistency, intellectual and moral, even to the matter of

advertisements.
3. Courage to face, and nlot to egg on violent and mnistaken popular

feeling.
4. Independence, social and political.

The latter characteristic seema to me to be the eue whicli is more and

more coiiiinanding the respect of the public. Vioiently partisan journals

stili have the awful power of inflaming the prej'uidices of certain portions

of the pubic, bat the indepen-lent and the senii-independent newspapers

are increasing in power with a rapidity which promises wcll for future

ascendancy. To defiue independenoe still further, it is necessary te con-

sider, se far as politics are concerned, the lijîits cf adhesion te party. I

cannot foiiew Mr. Goidwin Smith in his vîews witli regard te the abolition

of party, from the ditficulty I have in cenceiving what is te take its place

in the practical work of determining the political convictions of the majority

in any given case. The two great parties of the Dominion are undoubtedly

undergoing great changes, but tiiere are certain funidamnental qualities in

both which lead >the most of men te either one side or the other from

varying motives. It is net inadmissible for a newspaper te give more or

less support to the particular party which meet fuiiy enibodies those prin-

ciples or ideas which the newspaper lias been iii the habit of maintaining.

That newspaper is in nowise comrnitted, however, tg support the mistakes

or the shortcomings cf the party whicli it leans te, and this prînciple may

be applied just as effectively by newspapers whose Party is in opposition as

by uiewspapers wliose party is in power.
Independent journalism lias stili a great deal te coutend with. The

sneers cf ultra-partisan newspapers wiil keep alive for some time the sus-

picions of a considerable portion of the public, bat I believe that the inde-

pendent newspapers are creating for tliemselves a nobler, freer and stronger

public whicli will prove in the end the best solvent of narrow prejudices.

There are, toc, few countries where political independence can be displayed

by newspapers more than in Canada, as there are few coantries where the

political parties are less vitaily and historically different.
To sum up, (1) Canadian newspapers, large and small, have on the

wliole a fair basis cf character and entýrprise ; (2> there is a fair spriukling

of independent newspapers with a grcwing public, and (3) there is room stili

for a greater number of independent newspapers. The public may become

exacting witli regard te them, but the public will demand thei sooner or

later. To the younger nmen in the journalistic rauks, at least, that is the

pleasing hope. There is a large body cf them who take a high, view cf the

possibilities cf their profession, and wlio are auxieus te see it unshackled

for its own sake and for the sake cf the public. J. C. SUTHE1RLAND.

THsE is oue lesson te be got frcm a visit cf an heur or twe te the

Britimh Museumi, namely, the fathoinlees abyss cf our ownl ignorance.

One is almost asliamed cf bis little paltry heart-beats in the presence cf

the rushing and roaring torrent cf Niagara. Se if lic liad publislied a

little book or two, collected a few fossile, or coins, or vases, lie is cruslied

by the vastness of the treasures in the library and the collections cf this

universe cf kuowledge. 1 have showu liow net te sc the Britisli Museum ;

I will tell Yeu how te see it : Take iodging next door te it-in a garret if

Yeu cannot afford anything hetter-and pass alI your days at tlie Museum

during the whole period cf your natural life. At threescore and ten you

will have soine faint conception cf the contents, significance, and value cf

this great British institution, whicl is as nearly as any one spot most vital

cf human civilisation, a stab at which by the dagger cf anarchy would fitly

begin the reigil cf chaos-O. W. Hoimes.
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To every thoughtf ni and right-minded citizen, on eitiien side of politics,t

the resuit of the Kingston election trial will be a matter of gratification.

It is something, in the midst of too much evidence of widespread corrup-

tion, to be saved the deep humîiliation of having it declared by a court of

justice that the scat of Uhe Premier of the Dominion was won by hribery

or fraud. Thiis gratification, so far as it is a moral feeling, will, however,

be greatly modified by the knowledge that the unwonted purity was in

tlîis case the result of a kind of commercial compaet between the party

wire-pullers, rather thaiî o? any genuine abhorrence of cornupt practices

on their part, or on that o? the electorate. But wlhen panty can-

vassers, can be brought to feel that it will pay better, even on the low j

ground o? expedieîîcy, tr, refrain fromi debauchiing votera, a considerable

advance will have been gained. The stningent election law lias liegun, ne-

gatively, to educate the people iii morality, by delivering the weak f romn

temptation. Lt cati scarccly becoîne a schoolinasten, in a direct and positive

way, until it punishes the taken as well as the giver of bribes.

IN the absence o? autiioritative information, which is not now avail-

able, and will not probably be for some time to corne, it is idie to specu-

late about supposed agreements or Ilhitches" o? the Washington Commis-

sioners. The nature of the difliculties which were almost certain to arise,

and which have, pnobably, arisen may, it is true, be pretty well wrought

out from our knowledge o? antecedent conditions. Not the least embar-

rassing circumatance is the tniangular form. which the conference would

naturally assume. Tibat the Amenican Commissioners would refuse to

accept the Canadian interpretation of the Treaty o? 1818 ; that the British

IlPlenipotentiary," if Mn. Chanmberlain rîghtly describes himself by that

terni, would be unprepaied to insist on that interpretation to the point of

rupture, and would seek to obviate the danger by soine new convention;

that Sir Charles would propose and Mr. Bayard decline a new and lirnitcd

formi of reciprocity by way of compensation for fishery pnivileges, all thîs

might be pretty safely taken as a foregone conclusion. But whether, this

point being reacheci, the resuit will be an absolute failure of the negotiations,

or the concession o? commercial and fishery pnivileges, one on both, to the

United States ishermen, in return for free admission of Canadian tish to

American markets, the British Government undertaking to reconcile CJan-

ada to thW arrangement, is as yet matter for conjecture. That the issue lies

between the former alternatives and some modification of the latter seema

tolerably certain, though the yielding o? the commercial pnivileges without

compensation must he regarded as possible. Meanwhile, the Commissioners

have adjourned. for the lîolidays.

IT is always well to be frank, but not always easy to draw thie

line where legitimate franknesa ends and boss o? dignity and manly

independence begins. Many will be inclined to, think that Attorney-

Gieneral Longley, in bis letter to thie Portland Argus, bas crossed that

line in the wrong direction. In the first place, lus statenient o? ?act,

if fact it be, does îîot strengthen the Canadian contention. Many

who have beeîî accustomed to suppose that the fishery privileges in ques-

tion were really o? very great intrinsie value to the Maritime Provinces,

wili be surprised to find it intimated on what should be good authority,

that such is not the case; and that the insistence on the literal rendering

o? the Treaty o? 1818 is rather due to pique at the ungenerous trade

policy of the United States, than to any very high value set upon the

exclusive right to the inahore fisheries. Then, again, if Attorney-Generab

Longley thinks that the United States have dealt unjustly with their

weaker neighbour, it might be well to f rankly tell their statesmen s0, but

any plaint about their lack o? genenosity seems too like an appeal ad mnise-

ri.cordiam to be pleasing to high-spirited Canadians. As a matter o? fact,

generosity or magnanimity is handly to, be expected fromi a democnacy.

Irresponsible kinga, and even oigarchical ministers, may make free with,

thîe rights and property o? the nation, but rulera who are o? the people,

and who have to go back to the people to give an account o? their steward-

ship and receive fresh instructions, are under pretty heavy bonds to eschew

sentimental consideratioris and act on pure business principles. When that
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~eople is largely uîade up of foreigu, semi-hostile elements, the granting of

.ry favours from mere friendly or neighbourly feeling becomes still i more

ait of the question.

IlfHE goda1 belp thosc8t who lielp theinselves. From reeent reports iii

he St.. John, N.B., papers, it would seem that the enterprising business

lien of that city are awakening, to a realization of this fact and bestirriing

.hemselve4 accordingly. The newly formed "ISt. John Forwarding and

rade Promoting Company" is vigorously pushing, trade with the West

Indies, having already chartered a vessel for that business, and is now

urning, is attention to other matters of great local importance, such as

hie union of St. John and Portland, and the building of the projected

Navy Islandl anîd Courtenay Bay bridges, for street railways, carniages, and

:oot passengers. The taking in of the suburban city of Portland would

give St. John a population of 50,000, making it the firat city in size and

commercial importance of the -Mlaritimec Provinces ; and at the samne time

t would be pretty sure to impart a new impulse to, the energies and enter-

prise of both.

IPERIAL Federation, Commercial Union, Independence, Annexationi,

Constitutional Revision-on whiat a restiesa sea is tie Canadian Federation

just now heing tossed [ le must l>e an optiiat indeed,.who, in the midst of

ill this anxious discussion of radical-cure specitica, can calmnly maintain

tlhat we are going on very well as we are, and there is nothing wrong with

the health of the body politic. 'lie fact is becoming painfully apparent

that the experîtiient of provincial union, in its present shape, is threatened

with failure. Under such cincunistances the true patriot is the mnan who

is not afraid to look the facta of the situation fairly ini the face, and ask

what is to be donc. There should certainly be no need for dospair. The

resources of the country are ample, its people inferior to none in industry,

energy, and other elements of nationwl progreas. But geognaphy on the

one hand, and alien race and religious influences on the other, militate

powerfully against any real national unity. And yet such union is almoat

essential to permanent indeï endent existence. Any centrifugal force,

powerful enough to disrupt the existing federation, would almost inevi-

tably project the fragments witbin the sphere of attraction o? the graat

nation on our bonders. Such words may seem îll-omened, but no pleasant

prophecy can change the fact that there is as yet, a? ter twenty years of

mechanical connection, no real cohesion or vital unity among the provinces

of the Dominion. It is pretty clear that Repeal is siumbering, not dead,

in Nova Scotia, and that the failure to secure any substantial tariff con-

cessions as the resuit of the Fishery negotiations would quickly stimulate it

into fresh life and activity. What is really needed is a conference, or comn-

mission of inquiry, cornposed of the best and wisest statesmen the country

can produce, irrespective of party politics, to decide, if possible, upon

some new departure which may command the assent of the whole people.

The deliberations of such a body would as a inatter of course, have to be

csrried on on a higher plane than that of the party politics, which, how-

ever necessary in some respects, seem utterly incompatible with unprejudiced.

deliberation or united action.

TUÂAT the end of the party systemi in its old shape is at hand is toler-

ably certain. Even the Montreal Witness, staunch Liberal though it is,

confesses that the Liberal party, as such, is on the verge of disruption or

dissolution. Since the defeat o? last year and the retirement o? Mr.

Blake the rank and file of the party seeni to have loat heart. The experi-

ment o? modifying the platforii in regard to the vital issue o? free-trade

versus protection, or rather of revenue-tarifi versus "lnational policy,".

proved a conspicuous failure. Non can it be doubted that a rigid

adherence to the old programme would at that time have proved still more

disastrous. Under the baneful influences which date back to the Pacifie

Scandal, if indeed they were not operative fromi the date of union, the

constituencies were so far del>auched that the party having the rnoney

could, as a mIle, find enough purchaseable votes in a majority of con-

stituencies, to control the elections. Under the new, and if possible worse

device, of huying whole constituencies with the borrowed public funda,

the case of the Opposition is well nigh hopeless. flence the languor, pre-

monitory of dissolution, which has seîzed upon the Liberal party, as

evidenced hy the nesuit of the recent Ilaldirnand election. But with the

upbreak o? the old Liberal party, that of the older Toryism, is certain.

The resignation o? Mr. Blake, and the relaxation o? Opposition pressure

which followed, are destined to prove no less disastrous to the Party in

power than to their oppenen ta. Their disorganization and dissolution

may corne more slowly, but are equally sure. The excitement of battle, is

the life of partyismn. Not that there is inuch room to hope for any more

rational systeni of government. The ranks of both parties will faîl
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asunder and to some extent (coiminigla, only to ha reformed o11 new lines

-aud witli new battle cries. What the coming issues will 4e is fi question

of thie greates, importance to the future o? Canada.

PRESIDENT CiLEVELAND has on qeveral oecasions showm liiiii,.3if brave

alid strong above thc average, but bis iuuîsqage to CongresK thc other day

was, almost unquestionably, bis strongest and hiravest deed. It is of course

always open to tie eynical to say of sucb ant act o? seeming daring that it

la tlie offspring of slirewd forecast, and a nice calculation of chances. The

great majority of honest men will in this case prefer to believe tliat this

bold challenge of what liad corne to ba regarded as the fixed "lnational

Policy," this single handcd and vigorous assanit upon the combined forces

o? capital, monopoly, prejudice, and intrigue, is tbe outcome o? sterling

patriotism. It la tlie work of a mari who fanda, or thinks hae finds, the

path o? public duty and strikes into it withont heýsiÉation and without

ostentation. Wliat will be the iniediate result, either upon lis own

prospects o? a second terni or, what is of vastly more importance, upon

the action of Congresa and the welfare of the Nation, a few weeks or

mionths will tell. This much may be safcly said. The singular force of thc

message, intcnsitied as it is by abstention f ront ail other topics, will set the

Xhole people to thinking, as nothing cisc of whicli it is easy to concoive

could have donc. And when a law or customr indefensible in itself, and

upbeld only by seîfish interesta or national prejudices, is once placed

in sudh a liglit that the people o? evcry grade are forccd to think abiout it,

to talk about it, to examine its founidations and look into its mierits, the

cL, in an intelligent nation, is but a question of tinte. Presidenit Cleve-

land's message lias, there can be little doubt, sourided the knell of exorbi-

tant taxation ia tlie United States, wlicther the end cones swviftly or

Slowly.____

A SINGULÂRLY purbliad vicw is that of a Canadian Conservative journal

which observes that the President's message, la this instance, has not a

Particle of interest for any one outsidc of tlie United States. The matters

with which it deals, liowever important ia tlicmsclves, arc, according to

this view, o? purcly domcstic concern. Some o? the Engliali new.spaper8

sec mucli farthcr. Whilc natnrally disposcd to rejoice over any indication

o? advance ln the direction o? tire British frea-trade policy, tliey. 3annot

Close their cyca to the fact that any large reduction o? the United States

tariff might have a very serious inaning for England. Wonld it net mean,

for instance, the resurrection o? Amnericani commerce, and a keener compe-

'tition than Enghiali manufacturers have yet known lu the world's markcts?

If A.merican ingenuity and ernergy, fettered and enervated by higli protec-

tive duties, have already wrought such wonders, what might they not

achieve, if thrown more completely upon their own vast resources, freed

fromt the incubus of lieavy taxation uipon mucli o? their raw niiaterial,

and so entcring the. conteat uipou equal termis 1 To Canada, ovcrbnrdencd

With debt and comparatively dastitute o? capital, the eflect o? any radical

change la the fiscal policy o? lier powerful neiglibour would be still more

serions. If the exodus acroas the border is already so great as to prove a

Considerable drain upon hier strengtb, what would it become were the

Unlited States to be made the cheaper country to live in, while lier enargies

were stimulatcd,hler commercial marine resuscitated and ail lier industries

Mnade to feel the thrill o? the acw and larger l? e whicli free intercourse

with thc wliole outside world could not fail to bring îh

ANOTHER interesting question suggested by the President's Massage wc
do flot remember to have seen. alluded to. XVould the incans lie recoin-

'aenids accomplisli the end in view h That end la, o? course, the diminu-

ti0 in of the revenue by tlie amount o? tue surplus now annually accrnîng.

WVýhatever his own p,,3rsonal views, President Cleveland says nothing o?

free trade or o? tariff reduction below tIc protective limît. The necessity

for such reduction la, as lie very forcibly, if not' irremistibly, shows,

ililperatîve. The best and higheat intereats o? the whole nation are abso-

lutely imperilled by the enormous sud rapidly growing surplus la the

Treasury. This la now admitted on almost every hand, tacitly admîtted

ee by Mr. Blaine ln his proposai to reacli the saine end by the~ lesa

eeasible aud more objectionable metliod o? reduction o? internai taxation.

But Suppose that President Clevelîind's specific slould fail. Mr. Oladatone

ii former days astoni.4lied the world with his wizard feat o? incrcasing tlie

niational revenue by lowering tue taxation. Miglit not the saine cause

produce the salie effects ini the United Statea i Miglit not tire volume o?

illportation, released ia part froîzi the beavy pressure to which it lias beau.

no lonig subjectad, go Up wiîh a bouad that would resuit lu briîxging more

mnoa1ey into the treasury undtm- the ligliter scale o? duties? Wliat would

follow h To retrace the steps aiready *taken would bcm probabiy ont o? tIe

question. What other way of escape save through tlirowing open thc

dors stili more widely la thc direction o? Frac Trade 1

AN anti-immigration bill is to ba introduced during the current session

of the Amnericani Congress. I tq essential feature.4 are a tax upon every

foreigner comning into the corrutry, and a certitieateà by tha United States

('onsul in the district front which the immigrant cointes, that lie is a suit-

able person for cîtizenship in the great Republie. The proposaI, which,

seems likely to mncet with favour, opens up sortie 'very hirge questions.

'Plie fundamental one is that of the -abstract mighit of the people of ýany

country to forbid the poor o? other lands front entering upon, and Occu-

pying its unoccupied places. We use, of course, the word Il right " in its

broadest sense, that of moral justice. At what particular stage of pro-

gress does a nation acquire such a riglit ? llow many people, for instance,

were needed in the United States, or what percentage of ita area had to

be occupied before sucb a right was acquired ?i Such legisiation, again,

appears rather ungrateful in view of the fact that so many of the best

citizens of the States were once themacîeves Ilstrangers and forcigners," and

that so much of the blood shed for the preservation of the Union was

alien blood. As lias been pointed out once and again, if tlie Anarchiets,

wlio a few weeks ago paid the penalty of their crime of wholesale murder,

were foreigners, so were almost to a mnan the brave policemen who loat

th(ir lives in defence of law and order. A more practical question, and

one wvorthy of serions conisideration, is raised hy the Christiasn Union,

based upon the fact that tire incursions of the great bodies of Poles,

Hungarians, and Italians, who now do the mining and railroad building,

liave been rendered ncossary by the fact thiat the Welsh, Euglish, and

Ainericans wbo formcerly did this work bave risen. to be sbop-keepers,

farmuers, lawyers, and the like. Tlie question is, whethcr it Ilis not better

to have immigration conte in at tliq bottoum and force native populations Up,

than to liave it corne in at the top and force native populations down'îh'

There is a point in tliis worth, considoring in Canada as well as for the

United States.

SomE startling facts with reference to the operations of American land-

imonopolists are given in the publiahed abstracts of Secretary Lamar's

forthcoming report. lie sliows that since March 4, 1885, there have been

recovered and restored to the public domain upwards of 45,000,000 acres*
Nearly lialf of this lias been re-taken from the railway comipanies, and a

large part of the remainder by the cancellation of illegal or fraudulent

land entries. The Sccrctary urges upon Congrcss the neccssity for more

stringent legisiation for the prevention of land-grabbing practices. No

doubt a large part of the enormous frauda tlius frustrated were perpetrated

upon the Indians, whose reservations are considared in too rnany cases fair

booty for the grecdy whites in the vicinity. Tlie Government and people

of the United States seem at last to be thoroughly aroused to a sense of

their obligations to the Indians, and are taking vigorous mneasures for their

protection front the cruel rapacity- which. not only despoils them of the

property given them by trcaty, and crowds them off the best lands of their

reservations, but is the chief cause o? the so-ca[ld Indian outbreaks.

THE facts brouglit ont in the discussion raised by the meeting of the

International Conference on the Sugar Bountie8, ln London, go far to show

that if the Frenchi and Germans are satistied with the arrangement the

Britishi have littie cause to complain. A system whicli enables the Lon-

doner to buy his sugar for 3d., whilc the Frencliman pays 8d. for the pri.

vilege o? having the manufacture carried on in lis country, should, one

would suppose, be vastly more satisfactory to the former titan to the lat-

ter. It is no wonder that the consumption o? sugar increased in the United

Kingdoin f rom less than seventeen pounds per head in 1841, to over Sixty-

eight pounds in 1883, seeing that the cost o? the sixty-eight pounds ln the

latter year was but a trifle more than that of the seventeen poundd la the

former. The London Times may well compliment the "iForeign Govera-

monts," on being Ilgood enougli to subsidize our (Britishi) consumera to the
amount of £2,000,000 or upwards." Nor la the matter o? industrial

employment bas the matter worked so badly for Great I3ritain. Whule by

reason of increased consurrption the importation of sugar lias flot lessened

the demand for labour in its manufacture in England, it las largely

increased that demand in other directions by making London, instead of

Paris, the head-quarters of the confectionery business, and the seat o?

immense jamn factories. More than twice as many labourera, it appears,
are employed la these industries as in the establishmxenta o? the sugar-refi-

nera, while for the reason indicated the business o? the latter bas largely

increased. The atrangeat fact in connection with the exhibit is that the

consumera of France and Germany are willing to go on paying twice as

much, or more, for their sugar as their Britishi neighboura, and consequently

to stint themacîvea in its use fromt one.half to, one-?ourtli the quantity, ail

for the advantage o? a few mnanufacturers.
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PROMINENT CANA DIANkS.- VII.

SIR ALEXANDER CAMPBrELL, KC..,LIEUTRNANT-(JOVERNOR OF ONTARIO.

IN Sir Alexander Campbell, ail who know him rocogn ize a mani so higbly
endowed with mnry of the gif ts that go to constitute statesrnanship, that
they find tbemselves constantly wondering why hie nover took a more pro.
minent and commarrding position in Canadian politics than hie has done.
Iu one sense Sir Alexander's position bas been both prominont and comn-
manding. In the sphore in which hoe bas chiefly moved, that of the Sonate,
bis was aiways thec most important and imposing personality, and that not
simp]y by virtue of bis office as Leader of the Government or else of the
Opposition in tire Upper Chambor, but, in an equal degree at least,
by force of character and talent. To have represerited the Conservative
party as long as hoe did in that Chamber, and to have done it front fiist
to last with distinguishod success, not merely froin a political point of
view, but front an iritellectual and moral point of view as ;veIl, constitutes
a record of whicb even a man of high ability and considerable gambition
might weil be proud. Sir Alexander may lio said to have approached as
near as it bias ever been givon to any Canadian statesman to approach to
the ideal type of a Senator-a mari grave and strong, rnoderate, dignîfied,
firm, sagacious, candid without indiscrotion, politie without craft, loyal to
bis party, but ever nrindful of bis personal bonoeur, and ever thougitful
of the public weal.

Like nrany other of Canada's leading statesmeu, Sir Alexander Camp-
bell was not boru ini Cinada. Ho came nearer being borri in it Irowever
tiran some of bis illustrions rivais; for hoe was oniy two years old when bis
father, an Englisb physician, carne to Canada in the year 1823, and took
up bis residence at Lachine, in the Province of Quobec. Sir Alexander's
birtb.place was the village o? iledon, near Kingston-upon-Hull, in York-
shire, England ; arîd ho bas evor retaiued the warmest sentiments of
ioya]ty and attachmeut to the Britishr Empire. It might not ho far wrong
to, say tîrat, of ail our public men, hoe is the strongest admirer of Britishi
institutions, and the one wlio is the most thorourghly Engiisb in ai] bis
feelings. Whether tis liras had anything to do'with his holding aloof, as
hoe has done-, front popular politics, we cannot positively say ; but we rather
incline to think that the two things are not wholly unconnected with ont-
another. Sir Alexander's parent-. gave bim the best educational advan-
tagres the counrtry aflorded. They piaced him first under the tuition of a
Preshyterian clergyman, and afterwards sent hin to St. Hyacinthe College,
and still later to tire Royal Grammar Sehool at Kingston, Ontario. The
youth wa8 of a studious turn of mnd ; and, though hoe kft school at wbat
would now bo considered a comparatively enrly age, hoe had inîbibed ail the
essential elements of a liberal education. At St. Hiyacinthe College hoe
acquired a considerabie knowledge of the French language and a conse-
quent interest in French literature whicir bas accompanied him tbhrough
life. On occasion hie could make a F'rench speech in tire Sonate ; though
ho rarely exercised the gift, and onlly perbaps to meet some playful
challenge of the Frenchr meurbers. Ho studied the classics also Up to a
certain point; but above aIl hoe acquired a knowl,!ýdge and comnmand of bis
own language, and a habit o! usirig words with a peculiar force and
directness. The phrase inay not always bo the smoothest, but it liras a
quality that tells-sometiring a trifle Cresarean in its brevity and point.
liowever this is a good opportunrity for reminding ourselves of Buffon's
dictum that "lle style c'est l' homme." More schooi education doos not
give this. A man nray learu at school to avoid technical errors of speech ;
but the stylo hoe eventualiy acquires will ire more or less the reflex of bis
own personality.

Young Campbell was only seventeen years of ago when hoe entered on
the study of the iaw at Kingston, whither bis family had some years pro-
viousiy removed. No stories have reached us of bis student days, but lie
seems to bave applied himself earnestly tu, bis work, seoing that hoe was
able, on compieting bis course and being called to the Bar, tu, formn a part-
nership immediately with Mr. John A. (now Sir John) Macdonald, whose
reputation even thon was rapidly growing. The partnership subsisted for
xnany years under the namne of Macdonald and Campbell ; and the business,
in the bands of these two exceptionally able mon, was a lucrative one.
Politics, however, soon began to absorb the attention of the senior
partrier, and the burden of the office work foul upon Mr. Campbell. The
experience whicb the latter thus acquired, aided by his studies, made him
orne o? the soundest iawyers at the Bar o? Upper Canada; and had hoe fot,
wbiie stili a comparativeiy young man, diverged into politics, thoro is little
douirt that hoe rigbt long since bave occupied a distinguished position on
tire*Bencb.

It M'as inl the year 1858 that Mr. Campbell made bis début in politics
by carrying an election for tire Cataraqui Division, and taking bis seat in
the Legisiative Cotincil of Oid Canada. Hie very quickly famîliarised him-
self wîtb bis new surroundings, and becane an efficient and bighiy-esteemed
member o? the Upper Bouse. No new member probabiy ever had les
crudeness or inexperienco to mub off; and no orne seemed at ail surprised
wben. in three or four years mfter bis first election, tIhe member for Cataraqui
Division was placed in the Speaker's chair. The position was, indeed, one
for wbich, by temperament and character, ho was pre-eminentiy fitted,
but not one in which bis practical energios could find much scope ; and
a wider spbere of usefuiness was opened up to him, while the administra-
tive strength o? the Government o? 1864 received a great reinforcement
wben the Speaker o? the Council was assigned to tire position of Comn-
unissioner o? Crown Lands. flore bis knowlodge of 1mw and prompt
business methods found ample exorcise, and it was mdmitted on al
banda that hoe fiiled the office in an admirable inannor. From this timo
forward Mr. Campbell was looked upon as one o? the strong mon of bis
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party, though one whose strength was shown rather in counici than in
figlit. Ris was the balanced judgment and sound knowledge of affiairs,
and one caru only regret that the influence ie was so fitted to exert, and
must at many critical moments have exerted, in favour of sound, safe
and honourable methods of party management, conld flot have asserted
itself at ail times. A very ugly chapter of Canadian political history
might then neyer have heen written.

In 1867 the flrst Government of the Dominion was constituted under
the leadership of the then newly knighted Sir Jolhn A. Macdonald, and
Mr. Campbell was sworn in as Postm aster- General. The niew position did
flot cal], to the samne extent as the previous one, for the exorcise of legal
acumen, but it involved dealing witlr large public interests and a very
extended patronage. The new Postmiaster- General was fortunato in flnding
as permanent head of the Post Office a mnan possessing qualities close]y
akin to his own. No two mon indeed could have been hetter titted to work
together in harmony thtan the flou. Mr. Camupbell and Mr. W. Il. Griffin,
then, as now, Deputy Postm-aster-General. Few who have any acqiraint-
ance with the latter will think the assertionl hazirdous if we say that no
fluor intellect than Mr. Griffiti's has ever devoted itself to thre public service
of Canada. With fineness of intellect is linked in biis case, what is not its
invariable accompaniment, sterling intogrity of character. But the resem-
blazices between the Postinaster-General of 1867 and Iris Deputy were uxot
confined to these general traits. Both were (happily we inray aIso say are)
men of peculiar dignity and reserve, anti of pronouneed conservati ve ten-
dencies. Both had been educated partly in Lower Canada, and had acquired
a certain respect and liking for its solid and well-estail li8rhed institutions.
Both had a certain instinct for control, though here cheir inetlrods divergcd
more or less, the Postinaster-Genera] being rather iticli!red to a Bismlarckian
way of doing things, while iii bis Deputy t1rr wta, a subtle blending of
Tallevrand and Fabius Cunctator. The -Postmaster-General soon foît that
hie had, in the chief offiler of his Diepartmteit, a crant wlrose jrrdzient,
experience, and integrity wero cqually to be depended on ; and, so far
as the general routine of the Department was concerned, the Deputy
Postrmaster-General managed it very much in his own way. At the samne
time, during the six years that Mr. Campbell remainied at the head
of tire Post Office much solid progress was made, in alI of which hoe took a
lively irrterest, and exerted a judicious coritrol. As regards the patronage
of the Department, it was administered by tire Postmaster-Geuieral with a
constant oye to the good of the service, and occasionally with a wholesome
indifferonce to more party dernandi. One of the chief characteristics of
the subject of this sketch during his administrative career ivas that hoe was
neyer willing to, descend to the level of the niere party politician. Some
have said that this was due to the fact tirat his position exenipted hiin
fromn dependence on the popular vote ; but we hiave seen other S,,,iators
whose high position did irot seemi to exercise any very elevating cffect on
their prilitical methodis..

.AÉter a six years' tenure, cxactly. of the Post Office Departunent Mr.
Campbell accepted thre portfolio of the newly coîîstitu ted l)epartment of the
Interior. libre everything was to create, order lrad t) be called out of
a most discouraging chaos ; but the new Minister wa8 proceeding bravely
with bis task, wherr the Governmoent of which lie was a niember met an
inglorious defeat over the Pacific ScandaI. TIre operations which led to
this result bad been carried on wholly without Mir. Capelsknowledge:
hoe was nlot indeed the kind of a man to whom tire .whemnes formed at
that time for creating an election fund \vero likely to -Le confided. Mr.
Campbell did flot, however, like Mr. Cartwriglit, sec in thre occurrences to
which we are referring sufficient reason for separating himself frorn bis
party. Hie probably .iudged that hie could render better service to the
country in the ranks of the Conservative party than anywhere else ; and
hie looked forward, doubtless, to the time wheu that party, rendered wiser
by experience, would again be called to control tire destinies of the contry.
From 1873 to 1878 Mr. Campbell acted as Leader of 'the Opposition in
the Senate, and discharged the duties of the position with the saine
ability as well as with the samne fairness and modoration as when hoe
had representod the Government. To aot a really fnctious part was,
we may say, almost whoily ont of his power ; certairrly, it would have
been foreigri to his nature. When the Courservative party returned
to office in November, 1878, Mr. Campbell tirst riecepted the position of
Receiver-Gerreral, but in the spring of 1879 hoe returuci to bis old office
of Postminaster- General. Tirence hoe passed in the mouth of January, 1880,
to the Departmeut of Militia and Defence, which, duriug a brief termi
of office, hoe did not a little to invigorate. The end of the year saw bin
back in the Post Office Department, which h -again left in the month of
May of the year following (1881>, to assume th portfolio of Justice. Mean-
tino (24th May, 1879) hoe had been created by Uer Ma.jesty a Knight
Commander of the Order of St. Michael and St. George, an honour which his
eminient public services had very fully rnerited. Sir Alexaiîder remained at
the head of the Departmenit of Jtustice until tire latter part of the yoar
1885, when lie once more retrrned tu, the Post Office De-partment, which
ho inally left last spring to accept the Lieu teaan t- Governorsh ip of Ontario'.
Ris appointment to tho latter office was viewed with pleasure anrd approval,
even by bis political oppononts. On aIl bauds it was felt tîrat in Sir
Alexander Camrpbell lier Majesty would have one of the rirost constitu-
tional of representatives, such a man as she probably would herself
have delightod to chooso for tbe position. Bofore proceeding tu, Toronto,
lîowever, Sir Alexander went to Englaird at the request of the Government,
to represent Canada at the Colonial Contorence. That conference was ntro
empowered to enact any moasures, or even to concert any soheme, for.the
modification of tho relations existing between Great l-,ritain aird the
Colonies; but it gave an opportunity for a conlidential exchange of views
between inembers of tire Englisir Govertime(nt and lerading representatives
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of the Colonies ; and there is little doubt that it has smnoothed the- way
for the future discussion of questions of the greafest moment.

As a Departmental cbief, Sir Alexander Campbiell waq deservedly
Popular. ie was not, porhaps, the most accessible of men, and bis general
manner may bave been a trifie distant and brief ; but it was soon discovered
that lie lîad a kiud heart and a strong sense of justice. Fie was nof a nuan
to be trifled with ; lie believed in hiolding nien to their duty : but, on the
other hand, lie was always glad of an opportunity of rewarding faithlful
service. Hie bad a keen iinsight ito character, and bad, consequenfly,
littie difflculty in dealing with men on their inerifs. His confidence was
seldom given where if was flot deserved, or withbeld where it was deserved.
Ile was always ready to formn his own irîdependent opinion on any inatter
Propom.ly submitted to binu, and liaving formîed lus opinion, lie know\, how
to stand by it. No Departmnenf of tbe Goverin ment came amniss f0 binu,
for the simple reason tîmat lis sound businessm ,ethods were applicable
everYwbere. How useful sudh a man must bave been f0 tlie Cabinet as a
wbole, and particular]y to ifs leader, inay be imagined, but tîme full dutails
are flot likely ever to become known. If will be rememibered fliat while
àlinibter of Justice if becane the duty of Sir Ale-xander f0 draw up a
IOenioandum explaiuimîg and defending tbe policy of the Governînent iii
Oxecuting Riel. This ho did in a mianner that for force, conciseness, and
logic left nothino- to lie desired. Perlîaps, lîowever, the chief mnert of tlie
statement was the strong accent of conviction tlîat pervaded if. [t was
flot a partisan manifesto; it was the fltting utterauce of tbe bigbest organ
of execuhive justice in tbe country.

As we said at tbe oufset, ini surveying the careci- of Sir Alexander
Camfpbiell we are tempted to ask, Wby a mnan witb so clecided a talent for
Public affairs, so judicious a counsellor, so vigorous an administrator,

f1 ld ot bave plunged boldly into the open sea of po]itics by taking luis
Placeui the popular brandi of the Legislature ? A pArtial reason may be

fOund pc-rbaps in tîme fact that Sir Alexander bias not enjoyed flue con-
ttnuous good bealtb that is almost a necessity for the active politician.
We can only look upon this, bowever, as a partial reason; for other meii,
by f1o means robust, bave tried tbeir chances in the popular areuma. We
are mfore disposed to seek the efficient reason in a certain natural reserve,
and evon htauteîtr, of disposition, whicm lias disinclinied Sir Alexander
tbrougb life to tbe more violent conflicts of politics. Perhaps, also, the
imniglit whicli hie must early have gained into the mnetlîods of politiciaus
fliay have worked in tbe samne direction. lu tlie Speeches of Sir Alexander
C0ampbell-and lie lias made some good ones in his day-notbing is more
evudent than flic absence of clap-frap, of cant, anud of evasion. We mnay
home particularly refer to bis speeches in introducing tbe varionms mneasures
sent up to fthc Senate relating to the Canadian Pacific. Tliese were
Scknoxvledged by friends and focs alike to ie mnodels of lucid and caudid
Statement; and could tbey bave bren delivered in the Lower House uniigbt
have advautageously replaced soine more pretentious but less convincing
efforts of oratory. Rbetoric, as an art, Sir Alexander probably neyer either
8tudied or practîsed. His miaxinu in tlîis uatter would prol)ally be the
Old Roman one, Rem te ne, verba sequeiîtur, IIGrasp your sub;ect, tîme wor(Is
will follow." The question then is, whetlier, had hoe followed a more
POPUlar lino of politics, Sir Alexander would have gained or lost in the
total of bis characterisfics and of bis public usefuliness 'f It is bard to say ;
aîud Yef we may bo allowed to conjecture that the plunge into popular
P'litics, if taken, migbf bave added some useful elemenits to the higluly
e8titbable character we have been studyiug. Such an experience
tuist add to a man's self-knowledge, and sbould havc tîme effect of
identi fying bim more fully and closely in feeling and sentiment with

tecountry lie is called to sev.The seclusion that a Senate grants is
fWe0urable, no doubt, to dignity of inanner and moderation of temper, but
'f do.is not reveal f0 a man bis bidden sources of power, or give bini
the truesf estimate of hinuseîf. There is apt to lie a certain touch of
W'eaknoss about protected existences, as about protected manufactures;
'tIld the vuluorable point will in general lie precisely that whiclî is most
'Peuiously covered by an appearance of strength. It is a stronger thing
f0 lie able to give and take in the mêlée of life than, fromn a position of
vanitago, to demand and secure unvaryiug deference and respect. If we
rQ1F'F anything in Sir Alexander Campbell if is doubtless that gomethino-
-breadth of feeling we may perhaps caîl it-wbidh a course of active

POlitical campaigning, witli ifs ups"aud downs, its triumpbs and disappoint-
iIif, ifs gratifications and mortifications, would ntrlybv eeoe

un him. Taking bim, bowever, as we know huun, if is tuatter for congratu-
185ti0à that fhe country possesses in Sir Alexander Campbell a practical
stateSman of a bigli order, bof h of abilif y and of charactor, one f0 whom
the tld Roman terme of gravis8imus and spectati8smus may with peculiar

t Proprioty be applied, and wbo, if hoelias flot 9tood on the higbest round of
POwer, bas manifested qualifies wbidh would bave won for hinu, iii that
Position, the confidence of ail who have the country's welfare at beairt.
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OUI? LIBRARY TABLE.

DI'LX AND THE CAPTÂIN. By Margaret Sydney. Boston: D. Lothrop

Comnpa ny.

NMargaret Sydney is so wý,1l kiiown to youtbful readers thaf a new book

fr)"litr llvii scarcely mueis couuîordation. D1lýy and the Captain is

ta4b'ulloundl, and very eîeveýrl.y illu'strated. If tells the funny adventures
Ofaull boy and girl wlio get timed of being told that Ilcbildren sliould bo

aid i heard " and st art otl in seardli of a place wbere this trouble-
5 0mn mainiis unknown. The b>ook cannot fail ta please the young

People.

G4LADys. A Romance. By Mary (1reenleaf Darling. Boston: D. Lotbrop
Company.

This is a promising book by a new author. Although it is the writer's
first work of fiction it is evidently not. from an entirely inexperienced
peu. There is nothing amateurish in the style; and good as the $tory is
something mucli better inay he expected in the future.'

ST. NIduOLAs. An Illustrated Magazine for Young Folks. Vol. XIV.
New York : The Century Company.

The last volume of St. Nicholas, from November, 1886, to October, 1887,
bandsomely bound in two parts, contaîtîs nearly two thousand pages of
excellent reading matter, and a wealth of illustration that will make it a
valuable addition to the libraries of older folks. We wouldlike our
readers to appreciate, and we trust they do appreciate, the great value of
periodicals such as St. Nicholas as educational instruments lor the young.

THE CENTUItY ILLUSTRATEI) MONTIILY MAGAZINE. Vol. XXXIV. New
York : The Century Company.

This volume, comprising( the numbers froin May to October, 1887, is
the twelfth of the new series, Constant readers of the Century need not
bc told liow varied and valuable are its contents, both in matter and illus-
tration - liut they may lie pleased to learn that it is a very handsonie speci-
men of the binders' art in its tastefully (lesig;ned old gold covers. The
story of Lincoînis life is Irought down to bis election as President ; and
the War Papers, a very remarkable contribution to a nation's hîstory, are
concluded.

THE CONCISE IMPERIAL l)[C'rîoNAty. By Charles Allajîdale, M.A., LL.D.
Tor'onto: .J. E. Bryant and Company;- London, Edinburgh, Dublin,
and Glasgow : Blackie and Son.

Dr. Allandale edited the last edition of tUe 1Jmprrial Dictionary, which
appeared a few years ago. lie bas compressed that great work into one
convenient and inexpensive volumie, entitied The Concise Lnperial Diction-
ary but retaining aIl the characteristic and valuable features of the original.
Although it contains only about one-fourth of the inatter contained in the
Imperial, it bias in its eighit hundred pages almnost everytlîing for whicb the
ordiîîary readur lias ever any occasion to consult a dictîonary ; and we are
quite sure that for ail practical purposes it will be found far miore service-
ab>le than any of the largeî' Ilunabridged " works. The vocabuiary is very
ample, and by a judicious and skilful grotîping of words IIclosely connected
in origin, form, and mt-aning," space is greatly economized and facility of
reference increased. Tbe definitiorîs and explanations are clear and con-
cise, and, so far as necessary and possible, the encyclopeadic mode of
explaining the meaning of words and ternus has been retained. The
etymiological department of the work is based on the very latest authori-
tics, and bas been very carefully prepared. The size of the book is very
convenient, the binding is neat and strong, the paper is of the finest quality,
and the type, though small, is wonderfully clear and distinct. It seenîs to
us to be adapted to the wants of a very large class of readers, and to be
especially suitable for the home, the office, and the counting-bouse.

M,.JORs AND MiNOit. A Novel. By W. E. Norris. New York : Henry

Hoît and Company.

This is a well told and very readable story of modern English life.
Indeed it may be called a story of to-day ; for the political talk, of wlîich
there is a good deal, is on questions about whichi we have Ildespatches "
and "1special cables " every morning. The story opens at Kingscliff, on
the south-west coast of Englaiid, forinerly an obscure fishing village, but
now a fashionable winter resort, thaîîks to a celebrated London physician,
who discovered the salubrity of its climate, and to a speculative, but
energetic and successfuL builder, who bouc'ht ]and, erected villas, and

boomcd " the place unceasingly. The principal landowners of Kingscliff
are a jolly old sailor-Rt-ar-Adiiîiral Greenwood, and an irascible old soldier
~-M~ajor-General Sir Brian Segrave, K.C.B. Tbe o]d AdmiraI is a Liberal.
Hie lias been hard up ail lus life; but hie takes advantage of the celebrated
physiciau's discovery and the energetic bumîder's enterprise, sella a good
slice of bis land, realises a handsoni profit, has plenty of ready money
and, with bis amiable wife and pretty damîghter, î.- luappier and jollier than
ever. The ira3cible, but really good and well-meaning, old soldier is a
Tory. Hie hates Gladstone and Parnell aud the whole la.nd-reforming
crew. is ambition is to leave an unincumbered e8tate to bis heir, and
aithougli sometimes so pressed for ready money that hie does not " know
which way to turn for a five pound note," not a foot of land will lie sell.
The improvements at Kingscliff enrage him. The energetic builder is
"au infernal, insolent blaekguard." lie lias lias no confidencein bis
eldest son Brian. Hie does not Understand him ; lie bewails his inaptitude
for business, and even suspects that hoe is tainted with Radical notions.
Brian certainly lias not the least idea of the value of mnoney. Hie takes
no interest in farming and lias no love for counitry-pursuits. But thougli
improvident, lie is no spendthrift, and is witlial right principled and
transparently sincere. H1e loves, but cannot always humour bis father.
Gilbert, the younger son, is neyer in debt, and nover without a few
sovereigus in bis pocket. Hie is a lover of sjýorL, a slîrewd man of business,
am excellent judge of live, stock, and a souud Conservafive. Wbenever
Sir Brian compares his two sons it is always to the disadvantage of bis
tirst-born. Finally Brian's indifferonce about business matters brings its
own punishment. lie is called upon to pay a large sum for whicli lie h&s
become liable througli endorsing for some one at Oxford. Hie felle bis
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father the story, and after being deservedly rated ventures to, suggest the
4ale of a few acres to Buswell, the builder, as a convenient way of providîng
the mnoncy. This is too muchi for the old gentleman. He declares bis de
termination to make Gilbert bis beir. Noxt day bie goes to London, and
executes a new wili, by whicli everything is given to the younger son. lie
thinks hie bas done right, but bie feels decidedly uncomnfortable. Saine-
times lie bias misgivings about Gilbert-a haîf doubt whether bie is afler
ail so thoroughly straightforward as Brian. H1e returns home with ail the
anger gonie out of him, and already sorry for what hie bas done. Brian
takes bis punisbment bravely. IlGilbert is to be Segrave Major in future,"
hoe said, I'and I'mi Segrave Minor." But his cheerful, good humonred
acquiescence in the new order of tbings gives no cenmfoit to Sir Brian.
Hie would prefer to be abused. 11e does not know that in a very few
bours hie will regard what ho lias done not as a painful duty conscientiously
performed bu', as an -lct of expediency, condemned by bis own conscience.
The very next evening, inîpressed by a sermon hie hears in the Churcli of
St. Michael and Ail Angois, and still f urtiier influenced by a subsequent
conversation with the Vicar, bie resolves to undo what hie ha.; done. H1e
announces bis intention to bis sons, who understand that their positions
are to be again reversed. In pursuance of a well ineant but unfortunate sug-
gestion of the Vicar's the journey to London is put off for a few days.
In the meantime Sir Brian is accidentally killed. The last will is the legal
will, though the earlier one expresses the testator's last intentions. To
the surprise of every one, except the old family lawyer, Gilbert clings to
bis legal righits, and Brian goes forth to earn bis living. Ail this is but
introductory to the story, whicb tells of the loves and fortunes and mis-
fortunes of these two brothers, who are so utterly unlike eachi other both
in appearance and character. Althougb not a very exciting story it is one
full of interest. The characters are not too numerous, and they are ail
clearly and distinctly drawn. There is an occasional suggestion of Trollope,
as, for exaniple, in Lord Stapleford's courtship of Beatrice Huntly ; but
we prefer our author's style to that of Trollope. It is lighter and more
correct, and bis men and women are not so rude, stubborn and selfisli. The
good tbey do is done from higher motives.

THE Magazine of American History for December is as freshi, varied,
and attractive as usual. This is one of the very best periodicals that
cornes to our table.

THE SWî8s Cross, the magazine of the Agasiz Association, is an inter-
esting and useful periodical for aIl loyers and students of nature. In
the December number are many entertaining and instructive articles, some
of which are attractively illustrated.

THE December number of llarpers Magazine bas a great deal of fiction
and too mucb poetry. There are five complote stories ; nearly ail the poetry
is narrative or dramatic, and Mr. W. D. fllowells' farce, A Five o'Clock
1'ea, is itself a clever and amusing story.

THE American Magazine will pubiish in 'an early number an article
entitled, The Inland Ocean of the North, by J. Macdonald Oxley. It will
ho a full account of the Hudson Bay Expeditions conducted by the Marine
Departrnent of Canada, and will be profusely illustrated.

THE Christmas number of Serilbner's Magazine, in its golden holiday
cover, contains a rich collection of choice Chridtmas reading in prose and
verse. The principal poetical contribution, Ticonderoga, is by Mr. Robert
Louis Stevenson, illustrated by Messrs. Hole and Low. The fiction is by
Bret Harte, 11. C. Bunner, Miss Jewett, and T. R. Sullivan. In Florence
soit/i Jomola bas a great many very beautiful illustrations.

THE December Wide Awake bas a very tastefully designed holiday cover,
and much of the reading matter bas a distinctiy Christmnas character. The
first attraction is a Christmas poenl, by Edniund C. Stedman, entitled The
Star Dreamer, with frontispiepe and text illustrations. Mr. Andrew Lang
contributes a short but amusing Btillad of a Bad Boy, aud Mr. C. S. Pratt,
Thte Drummer Boy of Kent. In prose fiction the great feature is Rider
l{aggard's complete Africari story, A Tale of Three Lions, with tbree full-
page illustrations.

TUE Century for December bas nothing to distinguisb it as a Christmas
number, unless perhaps a very attractively illustrated article on T/he Sea of
Galilee can be considered pertinent to tbe season. The reading matter is
somewbat beavier than usual. The paper by Mr. Kennan on the Prison
Lije of ilussian Revolutionists is a valuable one, and throws a powerful
light on the prison treatment of political and other offenders in tbe Empire
of the Czar. Mr. Brander Matthews' account of Paris journals and jour-
nalista is very interesting and cleverly illustrated. Readers who have been
concernied about the fate of Mra. Lecks and Mîrs. Ales/tine, wiil be glad to
learn that Mr. Stockton bas commenced a record of their furtber adventures
in T/te Dusantes.

St. NVicholas is always good, and it would be bard to tell what is best
in the Cbristmas number. St. Nicholas, tbough intended for young people,
is ofien read, we know, hy those wbo get it ostensibly for their cbildren,
and these maturer readers will perbaps turn to Mrs. Burnett's new serial
sîory, Sara Crewe. Mr. Frank R. Stockton's quaintly illustrated Clocks
o/ Rondaine is full of humour, sotne of it perhape a litile too subtle for
juvenile readers. T/tree Miles High in a Balloon is a very good piece of
descriptive writing, and will he read witb intereet by young and old.
Child and Poet, by Edith M. Thomas, is an exquisite piece of simple verse.
We do not remember baving read anytbing of the kind so good for many
years.

il.ECEmBiT lutl, 1887.

L[TERARY GOSSIP.

THEn DeIcembet' iLUltber Of the Polit ical S'cine Quarterly completes the
second year of this useful periodical.

PROF. CHARLES G. D. ROBERTS, King's College, Windsor, N.S., bas
in course of preparation a work entitled The Life and Times of Joseph
flowe.

MRt. Wsi. HOUSTON, in the Educational Journal, sayshci knows of only
one great Englisb prose writer who neyer blunders, and that is Mr.
Goldwin Smnith.

TaE Expulsion of the Acadians is the most important paper in the last
volume of the Collections of the Nova Seotia Ilistorical Society. Lt was
read before the society by Sir Adams G. Archibald.

MRs. HÂARRSON'S Canadian Birthday Book has evoked many comipli-
nientary tributes; and a few days ago the Mail published the very flatter-
ing letters which Mrs. Harrison (Il Seranus ") received f rom Earl Dufferin,
the Marquis of Lorne, and the Marquis of Lansdowne.

Cil E SS.

PROBLEM No. 213.

White to play and mate in two inoves.

PROBLEM1 No. 214.

White to play and mate in three moves.

Solution of Froblein No. 209.-Key B-B 8 (S-S 3) S-K 7, and S or B mates.
No. 210. Key R-K 5 ch. (K-S 3) Q x P ch., and Q x P' mate. (K x R) Q -S 5 ch.

and S-Q 6 mate.
New Orleants bas a club) containing a mnembership of about six humdred.
An $L20 trophy wiIl be ccntested ai Quebec, lUth ,lantiary prox.
Monck, of Dublin, ivins "Vienna Opening " in the B3ritieb Correspuridence To'urney,

Viz.
W. H. S. Monck. R. Pilkington. W. H. S. Monck. R. Pilkington.

1. P-K 4 P- K4 15.P-KS B 3-Q.B 3
2. S-QB 3 S- KB3 16. B-QS S t SQ 2
3. P-Q 4 P XP 17. B x 1 Px B
4. Q Xl' S-- QB3 18. P XP QXP (hall)
5. Q- K3 B-Q 55 19. S- QS 5 (good) P xS
6. BQ Q2 Q -K2 20. QxRP.CI]. K-K 2
7. Castles. P-Q 3 21. R--K 1 ch. K-B 3
8. P-K R3 P-K P, 3 22. Q- K4 B-Q 5
9. B--Q3 S-K 4 23. P-KS84 S (S3)K 4

10. B-K 2 B- Q2 24. Px S ch. S X P
11. P-KB4 B-Q B4 125. S-K B3 R-Q 1
12. Q- K53 5-1(S53 *26. Q-K B 5ch. K-K 2
13. B-Q 3 S-K R4 127. 8 x B P- KB3
14. Q-K B 3 S-K B 3 28. Q x S ch. Resigns.

An invitation is exteuded to chess players wbo wish to participate witb compositions
and excbanges. Address the CHezes EDITOR. Solutions next week.

"ERmiNiE " ComîiG. -The appearance of Mr. Rodolpit Aronson's comic o1pera coin-
pany at the Grand Opera House in the week of Deceinher 19, ia the great New York
Casino suces, "Eýrminie," will he an event of far than more passing i,îterest to, the thea-
ire patrons of this city, for a more successful opera ihan " Ermi nie " has neyer been given
ai the Casino, while the company of favotirites which is announced will mesure a perfect
production of the ceiebrated work. The fact that this opera succeeded in entertainina
crowded bouses ai the New York Casino for more than 500 nights ie sufficient evidence
of its perfect adaptabîlity to the public tasta of to-day. Mr. Rudolph Aronson deserves the
wartnest commendaioît for the admirable inanner ia which. he has esisained ihis run bY
keeping the parts always in the hands of the mosi capable artists attainabie. The temp-
tation which would have been lisiened to by the greai majority of hie fellow managers, to
cheapen the performance and grasp greater glis by titu reducticît of bis enormu
expenses, neyer won a place in bis policy. Raiber bas'he strengthenied it, for the present
representation ig certainly far superior to the oaa given the public iwo years aga. The
resources cf Mr. Aronson's place at the head of the oaly real bouse of comic opera in
America put him in a position to prasent in ibat brancb cf amusement the very besi
possible productions, and certainly ail bis energies have been diligenily bani on îaaking
IlErminie " tbe greatest comnic opera entartainment that Ainerica bas ever liad. Thera
cao be no doubi cf the vharacter cf the reception ltai awaits the appearance cf ibis model
company in ibis cily. The sale cf reserved seais wili begin Friday naxi, December 16.

"lOit the Rio Grande " made an unualifled bit ai Havlin'e Theatre yesterday afier-
noon and evening. If genuinely beariy and sponianecus applause ceunis for anylbing, il
will play 10 a crowded bouse ail week. This wae the initial production in ihis City, and
ail the Ilfirsi nighters " were outin full force to have the Illeasure cf a new dramatic sen-
sation aîîd 10 criticise. They had ail the expected pleasure withcut the alioy cf criticiso'.
The performance, taken hotbi in detail and as a wbole, was toc perfect for that. In faci,
it je the mosi powerful and absorbing romantic play tbat lias ever been witnessed on the
stage cf ibis house. The above is said withoîîi the least reservaticît or a single exception-.
Tbe ihread cf the etcry is cf absorbing inleresi, and the play is crcwded wiih a number
of ihrilling scenes, situations and incidents, which fcllow eaci other in such rapid succcsý
sicn tai the intense action almosi takes cne's breatb. The Peenery and Costumes are
appropriate and brilliani. M. J. Jordan appeared sa Harold Rapley. and made a popu'
lar impression wilh his brilliant rendering cf the raie. Ha is one cf tbe stars of the cou"-
pany. Marli Price, lte author cf "On the Rio Grande," was sean in the impersonaiOtil
of Del Paso. Titis gentleman bas always borne tite reputation cf baing a ialented fellcwy
but yesterday lie cutebona ail previcue efforts as a romantic, as the suai oiîtsiines lthe
stars . Miss ýClara Flagg's Dora Rapley was appraciated very ujucit. Will S. Mariol,
wvas the coldblooded v'illain, calculating and full cf dark titougbts and sinster pleiis
Florence Roearts bas a wineome face and figure, and macla a cbarniing and refined [(ate
Sbelby, while Harry Hawk, as Daniel Webster Byall, and Miss Lizzie Tugles, as Pris.
cilla Muffins, furnîsited lte comedy element for tae enertainment. -llie Cincinnatt
ZEening Telegram.

'i
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel cf
ptirlty atrength and Nvbotconeneaa. Nore
Oto'îclth1iu ordinary kinda, and
tanot bo aold in competitlon -with the mul-
titude nf lo test, short wegh1 aln or
phosphate powlers. Sold nnl.1y i aa
ROYAL BAKING POWDI4R COMPANY,

106 WALL ST., N.Y

tJST LNK -A FULL, LIFE-SIZEJUS PORTRAIT, takion froin lifo or
10h010 and beautifully fraxned, complete for
%il- S'ame as photographers charge $15 to $20
for. Satisfaction guaranteed. Donttake our
WO(rdtor it, but inveetigate personally or sed
postal, andi agent wiI1 call with samile..
"Il ORTRAIT ASSOCIATION STUDIO,

llOo iNo. 44 Adelaide St. Eat, TORONTO.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

AIE & PORTER BREWERS,
0V . D86 SI. jlarty St.,,

l&Vu-etlwtiy5oiii3tin.î thetvar ous kinde of

AIE and( PORTER,
lN WOOD) ANDJ IOTLLEI

tý1LLIARDS.
ý'N[UEL MAY&CO

81-89 Adelaide Street West,
TORON TO,

tLng to aninounco
that tbov are well
tu opa, ed tb supîtly
Fnivate isesidonces.
Unotels, Clubs, In-

tiu nions3 and Bil-
liard ltoorus witb
ililliari atiti Pool
Tables of th ( lateSt
acsiRons and cf su-
perior wotrkiian-
sltip, in varions

size .froo thIlo
F41naîl 3X9 and 4IX7

lot~ al bles for the Par-
1,te the ordintaly 4x8S and xOAeia

67eadtelargost regular Engîl811 tables,

Aconploto assootonent of aIl Billiard
îjJ?'n1ents snceb -ri BiLLIARD CLOTII,
~el ny AND COMPOSITlION BALLS, CUt1S,

tl P TIPS, and oerythlng apr'rtainitig to
rogrecao alae, ho fointd a, thoir show

Â18 duj1aide St. West, Tloronto.

THE WEEK.

IF YOU WANT

A PERFECT TIME-KEEPINC, STEM-WINDINC WATCH
FOR A LITTLE MONEY,

BUY A ".WATERBURYN"
$275Any Jeweller in Canada will seil you one, and guarantee $2.75$2e75 it togive you perfect satisfaction for

Ask to see THIS WATCH before purehasing any other.

ELIAS UOûGUEZS &Sr 00.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL and WOOD.
HIEAD OFFICE :-20 KING STUBET WENIr.

BRANCH OFFICES: 400) Yongu- Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Qucen Street West, 244 Queen
Street East.

Y'ARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES z-Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Prin-

coSt.; Bathturst St., ncariy opposite Front St

Ian infallible remody for Blad Legs, Bad Breasta, Old Woutnds, Sores und Ubcors. It ta
farrions for Gont and Bheumnatistu.

FOR DISORDERS OF THE CHEST IT HÂS NO EQUAL.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLOS.
Glandular Swollinga, and ail 8kmn Diseases, it bas no rival; and for contratsd andi stift joints

It acte 111<8 a cbaron.

Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S EstablibMe.nt, 78 New Oxford St., London;
Anod osld by alI Medie Veodoff tbrsugtt ut lte WsrlId.

Y. Il.Advice Cratid. nt tho ob.oe .ddreoo. dalty, tetwoou the hours of 11 antd 4. or by lettei.

HOME

COMPANY.

A WORD TO MOTIIERS
And ail who, have the Care of the Sick.

If you wish te sec your invalide or eick cbildren gain ii
strergth rapidly feed theon on

BEEF TEA MADE FROM

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF!
IT CONTAINS in the most digestible, fortin aIl te

NI UTR1TIOUS and LIFE-OIVING elonients of MEAT.

Capital alid.Assots I

140W UVEit

$3,OOO,OOO
Premldrut: MIU WVitI. P. IIOWLAND, C-0., K.U.ltt.G.
Vice.I

5remidents: Witi. ELLIbF'T', Es-q., 145W, H11O VER, Esq.

HEAD OFFICE, -15 TORONTO STREET.
,J. _XC .44C)OA4/1> 4aaiq.DIec/oï-.

STARTLING, BUF TRUE! ANOTHER SUFFERER RESCUED !
To J. i. 0. Butta, Esq., Manager St. Leon, Wafer Ctl., ottawil:

DeVA1t Sut,-bor toc yoars I have been a sufferer froin tlitit aad diseueo, Niduey Conoplainit,
Hoaring go mcclih of ST. LEON WA 1 Elt 1 bave triodt it, and Filine îîicg it, only for three
11nouthoi I ani now pcrfeu-tly cured., I recotnmiend it with ploasture b ail suffer:ng froit
Kidnoy I)iseasie. Yours truly, ALBiERT McDONALD, Auctioneer.

Isold btj all Dealers t 39r<. per gallon. .'isk yotin Druegit or Grorer for i(.
Alan Wholsao aud -tetglil by

JAMES GOOD &CO., 10U~ King Street West, and 220 Yonge Street, Agents, TORONTO.
C. E. A. LANtfLOIS, Dmon Manger.

TUIE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERs OF USE

AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN

EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN 1NVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Comspiler and Editor of "Thle Stock Exchange Year Book," " Te Directory of Directors,"1

" The Londons Banks." etc.
SUBSORIPTION._18s. PER ÂNNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND : 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, B. C.
or MeESSRS. D/IWSCf4 1RTIdEPS. MOIIRAL.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
1RaoNM

GONCER GOAL GOMP'Y
6 KING ST. EAST.

£tSTHE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.IL

CHARLES TUPPER,
Sir Valiant Knight, bnld the fort and hoed
net the Yankees' scaly revengo, ynur bands
sustained froma the cor. Yonge ami Oould
Streetai. STEWART.

Chamberlain, bo flot alarmod at the bogIe
of retaliation, for Canada wth liritainas belli
is ready to return the compliment. Retalia-
tion-tho Yankees' way of govi, g a stab in the
back to its neigbbour; and a slap ou the face
of tiee lion at one and the sanie tint e how
thoir roceut action i. viewed front the cor, ni
Yonge and Gould Streets. ST EWART.

Mum is the word on ahl the acts of cnurtcsy
and support given by B-itish sons and pleut-
potentiories to the Amorican citizen, where-
by the pro-tige andi statue of the Republic
has been established and mainte inod beforo
the Courts of the potentates of Europe and
Asia. The mouth muet bc shut and only
silent sclowledgment rendered for the
mantie o! protection and manifold acts of
relief afforded the Americain citizen in a gon-
oral was' in evory port in the world. And
whore the warships of Great Biitajn have
come epeolsllv to the relief of aur blond rela-
tions an oblivions screten must ho bue g, wlen
thev in their porfidity choose to do the das-
tarda su-t. But with aIl blood i. tbicker
than water at the cor. of Yonge and Gould
Streets. STEWART.

Lot me give a deuse to Goîdwin Smithas
racial hallucination, and an oye opener to
Ersistus Wian's niamsnon vision. Our
C3anadien Pacifie Railway points the lino
ulong which the car nf Empir e Is de3tined to
roîL The northornl crown of this smalî earth
gphere of ours i. te hoe envelopedl about withi
the green bay laurel of British liberty' The
(uueictiuig link botween oast and wost i.
Canada. She ils therebv brnught lmin direct
contact wil ilial and cordial rolationsbil,
of 300,000ff 000 people. Tlbore's the constimma-
tien that dwarfs te insignificance euy hOpethat ahe might indulge in bier doalings with
the acquisitivo and tricoy Yankees of onlv

60,000,000. Nothing sonali in the national
ideal at the cor, nf Yougo and Gnuld Streets.

STEWART.
GET FURNITURE THERE.

1888 MAYORALTY 1888

YOUR VOTE &INFLUENCE

ARE RESPECTFIJLLY RE-
QUESTED FOR

E. F. CLARKE,
THE PEOPLE'S CANDIDATE, AS

MAYOR FOR 1888.

BI#«'tiolI wili lake place MonA1andei,
Jautuary 2nd.

.......................LI



Pelee 1sianÙ Vineyarüs,
PELEEC ISLAND, LAKE ERIE

J .S.HAM iLro N & U o.
B nAN7reOPO.

SOLE A.CENTs FOR CANADA.
Catawba s îîd otber b)ra.lll in 5 t1sl. loI,

$1.50; 10 cal, lots, :l.4I); '20 gaIl lors, ~ .0
BblI. of u) gla., $1.25. CaKes, 12 8's. 1-50;
24 pts., $550. For- sai4 il, T1oronto l'y J. lier-
wiok, cerner Kliuîg audït York Strecra; Fu'ltoun,
Michie & Co., 7 KCing,. Street West; lind Mc-
Olormick Bros., 431 Yonge Street.

i P4. là 4 rfl 10N à- Co., fi aiiglord,

SlIe Agents foi Canada.

WN. STAHLSCHMIDT & O-
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFIACTuRERis 0r

Office, Sthool, Chturch a Lodge

Rlotary, Office Des/r, No 51.

SEND 1-Oi CATALOGUE XNI 11BICE
LIST.

ÎEum-

WM1 DOW & CR~
BREWERS,

Ilog to nofify tbeir friendai lu tho West t1lit
thoir

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obtained from the folluwîugi

Dealiu:

IN VANCOUVERf ..-... J,, nies Angua & he-
WINNIPEG- -... .. Anlrew Û,,lqubou Il
PORtT ARTH]UR--...Geo. Hoiclr,,Ir.
SAhINIA----------. ...T.iB. Barton.
WOODSl'OCK ...... Neslmitt lîros.
STRATFOI4D.- - Jasmes Kennedy.-
Il lMlLTON- -.... Sewetl Brus.
TORtONTO-------- .... Fulton, Michie & Co>

-........Cailwell & lodlglms
.....---- odd & Co.

LINDSAY. -- -lb Dobson.
PIfTE RBiOUOiJii...RuFh Brob.
BELLE VILL.......Wallî ridge il Cta, t
PICTON .... .... H. M. Burbury.
KING STC N--.....J. S Hlcnlersien.
OTTýA) ....... .Bato & Ce.

-.........Eh. Browne.
-. ..... Gao. Fords.

-J.Casoy,lDalhou4li. S't.
.... C. Neville.
-lavaigb Bros.

eRIsESCO~I - Jb P. Haymb-nl

DAWES & CO.,
Brewers and Maltaters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAÂMES ST., MONTPSEÂ.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST,, HALIFAX .

388 WELLINGTON 8T., OT'jAWA.

ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY,

Rl M, WANZER &Co, IR& OPN
MANVTIArClTUEiS,1

HA MIL TON, CANADLA.

SEWING MACHINES,

Lanius, and Portable Steanl Heaters,

and picl 1'

'Il14

$?8. 90
A C-1 -A. [N.

Messrs. HARIT & COMPANY willIbis veat
agiu efferthcbir cetebrated Coitplote Sets et

DIOKENS, WAVERLEY,
AND

THACKERAY,
.Po ï) .- 8.O Ecwh, NV- il

Tbay are b"inid in ai-on a sopt-rber stîvij to
last yesr. Vtry neat, l lain, stronge lmth bindl
il g. Fine largo prî lt, aIt ilt 1lîstrati us.
They are sinjply tho ea pest leooki ofteroîl.
Orior eîîrly to, salaire thei. Webaeisa
large stock of Biooks is seots. ie f.Ilmie ui <,
at low lrice. 0>11 and exaumine h1eml.

SOMETHINO NEW IN BRASS QoDaS!
A vory l'ie solectiei oh tlio nier

Teiinis Iîîkstagids, 8Staiionery, leacks,
Letter Clips, Tluiomweters, etc.

Ail1 made in thé, Novel Ceinbined Tennis lîîut
iînd BaIl. Very elügmunt anîd novel.

Cofflaiid Brewiiiu Co. i lý r

OF TORONTO,

Are ,îow Smiup=yn the Trade wifb their
upror Stock

ALES AND BROWN STOUTSe
liroivd front the Finoast Malt aui Iloat

Blranid oh Ho,s. Tboy are prouonîiced by
ex1 ,erienced judgea te ho unrivalled for thieir
purit- tami delicscy eh flavour.

S3pecial attenîtion la inviteil te eut

INDIA PALE ALE
Brewed exprasgly for bottliugý je a bru-.
[lant, tîîll flsvoure, Aie, anl lîighly recoin-
illn,u.

BREWINC4 OFFICE-

155 P LIIIiT S1IEU.

CITY O>FFICEi:

0 KJNIG STREET, EASNT.
telepbone No. 2610.

COMPAN Y,
Dookse11ors an stationor,

31 & 33 King St. WM st, Torontu.

PRESBYTERIAN

HYMNALS AND PSALM BOOKS,
lu fine bindiug, for Holidlay Gifti3. Twevnty

differonit htylos. Ini single volumes, slip cases,
drop caseï ail 8et-, contiiOig

BIBLE, HYMNAL & PSALMI B(',OKS.
Nothing ilra approleiate and iiseilnI

coold weIl be devime,i. The who ii .,,
as tunely get il[ and presonti, as crelitale aun
appearaliea as finy lineof h Uio1 Bo.ks hlî

SEND FORt LIST.

31 &I 33 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

NV. H.SToN,

FDzozmBicn 15th, 1887.

-I
Il

WHATAILS
yol

Do oufe01 duîl. Iauguîd, low-spirted, li<e'
If'so, and"indescribably'iniseirable, both P121ej
ealiy and mentally;* experionco a É1ilse
tulîiness or, ieating aiter eatlng, or of 01

tes or eiîptiîiess of stomach in thenoe
iîîg, tongue coatod, bitter or bad faste '0
îîîootb, irregular appotite, dizzlness, fele1
licadaches, blîîrrod cyesiglit, " lloatiîîg 8Ppel
hefore tile ey-es. ilervous prostration oriex'

alternating i-iCi chuily sensi 011$. sceîd
bitiîig. traiisient pains boreý îîi,! tiier
feet, drowsiucss after meule, wakiofil l'legs' I
disturbed and unrefreshingsle'
iiidescribable feeling of dreal, or o ui
ing calainity? c<

If yon haîve ail, or aoy cousiderable flUil0 0

of theso syinptoins, you arc sîîfferi lOl
finot înost commeon of Americarî ,naîadiWI
Bilins Dyspepsie, or Torpid Liver, aSSOIa,
ivitis Dyspepsie, or Indigestion. The b

oinlle your disease has becowne,e
=rao the nuîîber and diversity Of 63'%j4

tomns. No niatter wlîat stageI a eu-
Dr. Pjorce's Golden 1YIedieai D1U»"
lvill subdue, it, if taken according tO d]
tioîîs for a reausonablo, Icngthiof time. lgo
cured, complications multiply and Cofl 81Ui
tion of the Longs. Skir Diseases Heart Diio5'0,
ftheoinatism, lCidiley Diseaso, or other ge
maladies aire quite hlable to sot lu and, 0001
or luter, induce a fataul teriinatioti. w

Dr. Pierce'@ GSoldens lIoedical
thovery acta powerfully oipon tbie Liver,go

tbOogb tiîat great blood-pîiriî'ving Orlh
cleanses tie systein of ail blood-tiits and 10
purities, fron whliataer cause iîrisin it
equally elicacious In acting iipon t
neya, and otlier excretory orgaiis cIeS

0
1%strengthening, au beln tlerdieioo'

an aîîpetizing: restorativo flni, it IprOnl,11 p
digestîoîî and nutritio)n, thi eeby bildinge
botb flesb and strengtb. lii malaria1ldist,.c6
tbis wondorfui medicino bus gained 9'
cela.bri% i lu îring F n-, andl Agiie, Chills
Foi-or, uoib Ague,Vaetnd kiîîdred diseuI5ss.Dr. Pierce'. Goldeni lodiCiIl
covery

CURES ALL. HUMOAS5fO
from a commnun Bloteli, or Eipution., Y
worst Serofula. Salt-rbeuîn, " eVOr-qcoi'
Scaly or Rougb Skin, lu short, aIl dis b
oaused by bad blood are conueed bY

powverful, purifying and luivigoratuin id 
chue. Great Eating tilcers rapidl'y bli'le
!tg benifin influence. EspeciallY lut it O11
fested i sl potency lu eîîring 'Tettei, ecl'fo
Erysaipelis, l3oils, Carbuncles, SeraEY 8006e
ilions Sures and SwellingsHip-joillii .,%,
lWhite Swelliîigs," Goitre, or ThiCk 'E 1

and Eniarged G iuds. Seuil ton ceo
stimips for a large Treatise, ivitb cIIlo t0
plaites, ou Skin Diseuss or tîje $ilmo )
for it Truîîtie on SerofoosAhe7iu
"FOR THE BILOOD IS THE LIF

liioougîlieleiuseit y uiiig or~
(Goldeli MdclDcvru s
igestionil air sin biiou3ant SPIit lli

sti-lnfth anud bedîly luath will bcesta 1

CONSUMPTIO$, w
wiîe is Scrofsîla 0f the Lsîîsgs, la aijégtli
and Ciii 0( by thîs renîedy, if taken 11
cellier stages of the disease. Fr00 1 lin~
velous povi' oî'er tbis torribly fatal edfe
wbeis iirst oiferîug thils Dow werld-tall e

101,1
ody te, tihe public, Dr. Piere thuh o - i
et calliug it bis "CNuiTiNCJe t

f0
abandoued fibat namo as ton o tii 0 î
a inedicino Nvbicb, fromi ifs woidrftI~~lV5>ji'
bination of touie, or streneteig ,lel 0
or hlood-eleausiug, anti-hilos etr ,jI
nlutritive properties, is o loua d- îlot %jl
as a reniedy for C nequpit for
Chroilje Diseases et the

Liver, Blood, and LuDIe
For Wealt. Lunga, Spîftîng ot 13100d' 0.~

neas of Breatb, Chroule Nasal Caturr,
chitis, Agtlîîna, Severe Couglîs, su cii
affections, it la au efficient remedY, 130001

Sold by Druggists, et $1.OO, or Si" a
for__i5.60. t
b4I- Snd ten centse ini staînps for Dr' Pie"

bokon Consoimption. Address, l
World's Disponsary MedIcal AssOCiatîOil

663 1Datn nt., DUFFALO' ,

THE WEEX.

Coughis, Sore Throat, InfluenlZ,
ýWhooping lCougli, Croupo BronC l.~
lis, Astla, and every affection of tlle
rTlroat, Luîîig4 anad Chest are mpeo.dily
anîd peraiaîoci<lly curcd by the use Of

W'ISTARIS BALSIUI Dy 1ILD cIIERY,
which lices flot dry up a cough and leave
the cause behind, but loo8ens it, clcanses
the fangs, sud allai-s irritaton, thus re-
moi-ing the cause Of the coulplailnt. CON'
SUMpTION CIN BE CU tE»D by a timclY
rcsort to t his standard reinedy,ls is proved
by hundreds, of testimonuils. The geiiuind
s signcd "I. Bitt," ou flic wrapper.
SET1E W. FOWLE & SONS8, Puorlis,
BSoston, Mass. Sold by dealers generally.

c< J. YOUNG »
THE LEADIKG I

ITNDEJRTAKER & IFMB.LMlyfR

* 347 YO1!GE STREET.
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H. M A L L0.H

Etc
MORON A LIL&lOCL

i f sfh4iK. N. J. Open ail the Mer. B est courso
tet

5
iness Traintu2. Best 'ýFiitjeR. leus-

.00 0 cation. Lowet tLSs. hleli.
.Ig.l1y RecOoînenilet. Wrijte foi Ctta-

,9 ejandbconvinceti Il. COLE'u A s, '-shett

leLite rary

BOWDEN & CO.,
REAL ENI'ATE,

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSUIRANCE
AGENTS, AND MIONEY BROKERS.

59 AJ)ELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business pi oîptly and honnie ably conducted.

p)ORTRAIT PAINTING.
JI... W. Il. POK.'%lruu,

(Pupil of M. Bouguereau, President of the
Art Assocîat.on of F.rance,) mnakes

a spoeialty of

POI,:TEAI', lIl" 01l.
,Stiîdi(i- 81 KING NT. -EAST, TORtONTO.

'.OWE & TESKEY,
99 17Y.anuis 'V., /vorow/o.,

MANUFiACTUREiIi OIF
luire, Mucilage, Liquld Glue, 5110e Poll0h,

Blacking Specialties.
Price.s onapplic stion. The t rade oniy supplit'd.

111,11ioN *.1. HO I#J -1R1), LL.14.,

Author of "The Canadian Elocutionist,'

't'enflesr of EIocauion.
For classes or private tessons, apply

1.>) ONTARIO STREET, TORONTO.

CI 1HA S. A. WALTON,

Architect and Constructive Engineer
10 UNION BLOCH, TORONTO ST.

Architect of the Toronto Arcade.

f R. PALMER,D SURGEON.
Elh AL, TlImROIT AND> NOSE.

10 arn. tO 3 P-111.
11eimovod to 46 GERRARD ST.- EAST,

DB. MsIDONAGH,DTHIf 0.1T, NOSlf and BARt,

68 GEJRARD ST. EAST, TORONTO.

QPATJLDING & CIIEESBROUGH,
S DEN 1 Im!TS,

51 KING ST. EAST, - ToRnONTO, ONT.

AW. gptii, L.D.S. Rleidence-43 Lune-
dom no Ave. Pi.rk(litlo. A. E. C'hoeebrougb,
nY.D.>., Rlesidence-23 Brunswick Ave.

DAVIS & CO.,
LO 4N AND> FINANCIAL AGENTS,

QiCiecî'ý Bank Chamibers, .Roonb 9,
C or. King andi Trouito Sts,> TOROItTO.

TeIsuîrls'u of lAocigon nuit
1-ablie lgrader.

119 YORKVILLE AVE., TORONTO, ONT.

Graduate National School of Oratory,

Tu1-E WINTER TERM AT'
Mirs. Ficttebii's Boarding and Day

.Sch,,ol for Yoiing Ladies,

142 BLOOR ST., opposito the Queen's Pfirk,
ToRoNTO,

Beriîs 171lb Noember.
TetpaeCalendar sent on application.

AilR . 14) A WVuilk
andexponss paid. OntfitworthWOKK t45aL inrîtiulars free. P'.O.

ViCKERY, Augusta, Me.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

FQTDDflf KSTEEL

Superior, Standard, Reliable.

Popular Nos.: C48, 14, 130, 135, 161
For Sale bv aP qtationers.

;ý lWeat'l'PDAND NEW PUBLICATIONS;

ffl te fb~ bfr J. R. BailIey & Go.
att satisfactory referecc belng gb-en.

~ l 4,~Q~CATALOGUE froc. JOHN B. ALDEN,
9Pearl St., New York, or Lakesîit e

~0 ~ 3
4 ~~~.hioago, Ili. tlieaftis thispalpei.- --

ldeS.Rast (Upstairs), 'lorontu, Ont. CAd

GeranSpais, Ialin. 10 King St. East; Queen St.Wet
Gîrmau, Spni 1 t . iand Subway.
ten weeks' study, inaster cîiter of tarercirietîîly for ever -day andi busitness con-
Dr. RICH. S. ROSI£NTIIAL'S celebrateil
,HAFT SYSTEM. Ternis,85.0for
,lateguage,) witit privilege et answers un A

i ý correltonf exercise. Sattîple copy, OCi<S FOOT OF C11131101 STIOIEI.
5ts. Liberal tennsto0Teacîters.

ýTRSCHAI'T FIURLIBHING coOLss Bitu, kaws riKI.IPR14NLt IN,

rs.'PTTATt'P W XflPiNSTON,

lr. IS

DISPENSING.-We puy special atteititît
ta tbis branch of aur business.
271 King St. West, - TORON TO.

C HARLES MEREDITII& CO.,

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
M (- N T R E Aý L.

CHARLEti MEREDITH, Membpr Monitreal
Stick Exchange, rep)respitiing Irwin, Green
& Co., Chicago; Wttt.on Bros., New York.

Stock and Grain hought and sold for cash
or on miargin.

R OBERlT ('OCHRIAN,
(Mlember of Toron to Stock Exchange

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions. Orders in
Grain fromn 1,000 to 100000 busels in stocks
from teu sares. Speciatl torms of commiis-
sien and niargin un large arnounts.

MR.HAMILTON McARTIIY,

(Late of London, Englititi.)

Statues, Buste, Relievi and Monuments.

Ronar T, YONGE ST. ARtCADE, - ToONtTO.

ALEX. ltOSS'S NOSE MACHINE, AP-
LA pied tu the naose f ir an bour dat.ly. Ho

directs tbe sort cartilage of which the niem-
bîîr consiste tbat au ili furnued n ,se is quickly
shaped ta p, rfection, 10s. 6d.; 1o.t frice for
e3, seocretlv p,,ckedl. Pamphlet, two stamps
-- 21 1.umb's Conduit S'treet, High Hoîborui,
Londan. Hair Curling i.luid. curie the
strai ghtest andi mast sungoverushie bitar,
3s. 6(t.; hent for 54 stautps. Ai. x. Iloss4'9 Rer
Machine, to r.'medî outstandi,îg ears, 10e. (Ml.,
or stamps. Hie Great Iteir Restorer, 3s. 6(1t
it changzes gray hair to its original cîtiutuir
very q ickly; sent far 54 stanîps. 1 very
epecial ty far the toilet eupp'ied. As chei
ists keep bis srti"les, see ti)tat voit get hii
Hair DVe for eiher iight or darki colours, lie

1Depiiatory for removing Hair, andl bis Oit f
Cantharides for the Growth of Wlîiskers.

H71OME LIT IOGRAPHY. -THIS BEAI
J.tifuil and fasciniatittg art mtde eamy e-

isimple by aur new " Wonder Lithopieii.'
Satisfaction gnaranteed. Ail kinde of copy.
ing doue on il by the ruost inexperiencedt.
Beautifully executed specimne of aiii
t)rawings. Type-writing, etc., sent for post-
age Circulars free. ALents wanted. Ad-
dr..sn, AM. NOVELTY CO., S. W. Cor. Clatît
and Monroe Ste. CHrcaio, IuLL

K Passengers
tan leaveNEW YORKaTrnot

3.55 pr. via Grand Treînk and ERIE
RAI IWAY and get Pullmtan car at Union
Depot througII to New York without
change. By leaving ut 12.20 p.in.* Pullman
car can be had at Hamilton. See that
ticket reads via ERIE.

Ïfecei-s'u (19e 1 111,10 ,.~iti liPot
andi E'kxîvllec'e at hialIpn,1876,

1878.

11ev. Il. J. Rd. Page, lîrofeseor. of, Cheîuistry,
Lavai Univertity, Qnebec, save: I have au-
alysel lthe Indi' l'île Aie ianufactured hyV
Je.hul Lahtatt, Londlon, Otntario, and bave
foiîd it a li,-ht al-, containing but little aicr.-
bol, of a deliciotis tinvouir, and uta very agree5-
able tîtete anti superior iîuuiity, andl coluliaresl
with tbe beet imnporteit aues. 1 bave also unt-
alvsed. tbe Poîrter XXX Stout, of the sanie
Brewery, which is of excellent qîlality; its
flavour is very eigresable; it is a tonic mocre
energetie thtan the ubove ale, for it is a little
richer in alcohîîl. anti cati e comipareti ad-
vantugeouwly svîtbany imported article."

JOHN LAB ItTT, LAON DON, Ont.
JAS. 0001) & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

TOYS t eisatu

Rindly look througb aur extensive stock iP(JLIJS
betore von buy. NO TROUBLE anti Nio Waritnteîl etînal to hiet hruwed lu atiy
LOSi'TIME. Tryortruo3w methioti. PRICES country
SEEN AT A GLANCE. ECI-11 lPE»AE nwo

and bottie.D LAMO ND STOV E CO., X.' X WOUT in wood and ote

6 cf. 8 QUEEN VLST. rLEE AEI

OKEEFE & GO.,
THF

Toronto Paper Mf'g. CO. Brwrs a1tsters aud Bttlus..
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

1,4~ 11 Ki Rii Y, QJ.

MaîiiiueeetrEtbefollowinggradesiof ËLaper.-

Engîr la Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEiC

Nf,,chine litio imnd ~îe.eieîe
Bine andi Cream Laid andi Wave Fooiscaps,

Poste, etc. Account Book Papers.
Envoloîte aiti] Lilhogeaphc Papers, Colored

Caver Pablîerie sper-linigbe'd.
Apffly itt tht Mill for saumpios andt lîrices.

Special sires matie ta Ortler.

R. THURNE & CO.
Manufacturera o!

Woven Wlre, S~pireal *pring and Sint

79 Richmond St, West, Toronto.

PENETItATING

MUSTAR OI
CAUSES NO PA IN.

RELIEVES

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA AND COLOS.

Guaranteed Genuine by

W. a. Dunn & Co.,
Mustard. Manufacturera,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
price 23c. peru lte.

1 8oId by Wholesale and Rotai! T rade.

TUART W JOH

(;A ri 1 A L', ipziiuui/v.
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CARSWELL*
& Co.,

-:LETTER:- i
PRESS

DINDERS.

ÂILL KINDS OFq
BOOKS BOUND-
IN EVEBY
STYLE 0F
THE ARTý

~ ONLY

À THE BEST
SWORKMEN &

MA TE RIA LO EMPLOYED.

OOLI
TUE II AUDICES1:

26 & 28 Àdo1aide -st E.
* TOIWIUT0.

-THE

CaRan PacificRy
WILL SELL FOR

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S
-1() ,L1D A YS

TO

S'l 1f8 '[S, 'I]HERs & SI1I6LARS
ON CFIîTIFICATE P'LAN

R1ounid Trip Tickets ait Faille
anid a Third,

(*ood going ou December lOti ta 316t, and to

retuirn up ta January 2Otit, 188.

AND TO THE PUBLIC,
ClOOd going Du.2r, 24t aiind lt

ant Io return nip to.au.Itl), 1RS,

AT 1tElbl>IJCED RAT ES.

FtU[,I PALITICULARS AT ALL OFFICES
OF THEi COMPANV.

T'H1S W ~K

%E WIf! S IOW 8031tEtl X'VI

BRASS NOUBS
Suitable for Xmas Presents.

R1ARRY A. COLLINS,
go YONGh TRE

TORONTO.

LENOX PENS!
A COMPL&TE SERIES IN TWELVE NUMIIERS.

Prom whieh every writer can select THE
.BEST PEN for bis or ber peculiar style ai
Pen naIshlip. Sample 01 eaoh numnber (12
pens>, by mail ta any ad Ires8 for ton conte.

TAINrou BROS., MERIIILL & Co0.,
18 & 20 AsTOti PLACE, NsýW YORE,

NEW CIFT BOOKS.
THE SONO 0F THE RIVER.
LOy CHARLES KINGSLEY. Illusirated Witit

oriqinaL1 drawings ity weli-known Ameican
artiste, for titis holiday edition. 1 vol.,
Sm all quarta, dot. fuil gili or torchon
style, emitosseti, $1.50.

NATURE AND ART.
A collection af famious pooin hy bte best

authors, Illitistraieti with iteautiful etchinge
aiter thte tuato celebrateti artiste, compiied
ty LouisE REIîD ESTES. 1 Vol., quarta, Vol.
luti lîlatell clott, gilt etigeR, 85.00.

THE OUSSELDORF GALLERY.
A collection ai 20 etchings by noteti artists af

titis echoal, sncit as Volkhart, Leisten, anti
oitiers, wibli descriptive text, royasl quarto.
beantiinlly bouati; editian limuteti ta 350
copies; proafs oc Hollanti paper, $15.00.

tALLA ROOKH.
TUE VELLUIN EDITION. LOy THomAs

Moonis:. Titis cbarming Oriental poem is
illa stratetl with photo.etciigs matie train
desigus o! tite boat artiste lu America, Eu-
rope anti Persia, printeti ta colora on vol-
loin pape. 1 vol., quarto. bount in parch.
taot an i velluni clatit folio, with stamp-
cd ribhans, $15-00.

RECENT FRENCH ART.
A seris ai 16 teauliful pboto-etcigs, re ro-tiaceti froni seleceti l, riglual pîiniitiagp!, bplthe canet celetrateti Frencht artiste, witb

dest.riptie texi. PIntet in tints. 1 vol.,
folio (12xl7), dlot, $7.50.

TUE WHITE UILLS.
LOy T. STAtUR Kîi. A reprint ai this rare

Amierican Clae.ic, illustrateil wlth u,w~ enle
anti beautiiol phboto-gravures, 1 val., 8vo,
clatit glt, $2.50.

For sale by al book8silers, or sent po.4>lpîtitl by

ESTES & LAURIAT,

TH[E STUDIO,
CLARENWCE COOK, Managing Editor.

CONTENTS.
Leaders ou Curreut Art Tapics-Reviews of

Art Exthitions -Notices of New Statues,
Paintin a, Important New Buildings anti
New Arn Books-Notes on Art Matters anti
Arcieoiogy at Htome anti Abroaat-Anuaunce-
monts ai Art Exhîibitions, Meetings ai Art
Schnele, etc., etc.- Reproductiontéo c li-
potant Pssinticgu byg the AZaiare ansd
f0rtl.ochroatis nIelhcdâ, gi vlsug fsali
colous value«-Ai in general wtatever
cau te ai Interesi anti invaluable ta Artisis,
Amuateuirs, Teacitere, Instructors, Connais-
seurs, Patrons anti Lovers af Art, Archi-
tecte, BuIlders, Scaîptars, Decorators anti
Furniehers, Col ectors ai Antiqîtities, Vases,
Calas anti Metiaîs. Art Classes, Clubs, Schools,
Colleges, Librartes anti Museume, andt ta
every one Interestedt ini the Fine Arts.

Ânuulcement Ezt&ordillar7.
Our ba3'ing coitiintssioned sa distîngoisheti

an etcher as Itajoît ta etet a plate exîîressiy
for THit STUDIO, bas createti consi erable
omtcuieut anti speculation as la tse nature
l4titesubjeat. 'l'ie inquiH-es for inforniation
tontinue ta pour in fratu ahl aver thte country
sud aitroati. Tite luterest sitown it titis dis-

tinguisbeti artisteK elciting lias iteeu s0 wide-r
spreati, anti as te subjeet will be of sneb
great importance, ta cri ate a sensation in
titis county anti abroati wite puitlisited, we
hatve tiecîieti ta priai 500 India P roaf s, before
I> ttering. ta he soiti by subecrîption ai $5,00
tact up ta te day of publication, wteîî lte
price wiil bu increaseti. A uîagnilcetît work
ai art i pr'mliset. Coptes ai Tmi STUDOa,
cotmplebe, wslîb Iajon etcbing, 50 cents eatcit.
Books are now open ta receive ativance
ordure. Ortler now ta secure one.

The price for single itîmiters ni TE, STUDIO
complote, wtith ail etctîng8, te 20 cents a capy,
anti cari bu sptet by ail arb, btook, anti
newsdealoe. Axskta see a copîy. Atidrese
ail commutntications ta

Su 'Irunoo r ) UBIMUOlN« V0.
3 EA ST -ITt S, T., Nt.w Yci.

The syst.'nt ij>n se har and perfect lhat
ihose who haons but (un erdinttry Engieh
cuctioî ot'.p readi gra8p thse pro)fessorn
idea.' "Toronto Mail.

GEItMAN SI1WPLIFIED.,
An emmiantly succeesini methati for acqutr-

Ing a sounti andi practical knowledge ai the
Gjernuan language ltai will prove ai reai use
ln business, reading, or travel. It is pubt-
llsluedin twa etitiuns: (1) For self-instructiati,
in 12 numbers with keys) at 10 ce. eacb.
(2) As a Scitoal Editlon (witbout koyel, hcund
in cioth, $1.25.

Now ready, by the anthar ai Il Germani Sim-
plitiei,' ant att the saine plan,

SPANISII SUMPLIFIED.
TVa rontit of teitui bers. Nos. 1 and 2

were pabllihiteti Octt'ier 15,1867. A newuns-
ber tuili appear on te firet of every montît
until camplebeti Price, 10 cents a nutuber.

Bot works are for sale ty ail bookeullere;
sent. posi-paitl on receipt of price, ity Prof.
A. ËNOFLACIÜ, 1411 Naseatu St., Noew York.
Prospectus fiee.

DAVID KENNEDY,
The Scotti8li sinmger.

Ri E: NI, N t S 0 E N'~ (, ES () F 1- 1 S

LIFE AND WORK,
BY MAxt.Yrny KENNEDY.

ANI)

SINCINC ROUND THE WORLD,
Bx' DAVii) KENNiçsyî, JuNit.

With a very fine Portrait and
Illustrations.

480 Paileté. - cloth extrit. - $.0

Free by matil.

WILLIAMSON &l Co.,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOI•SELLERS,

TORZON TO.

ANNUALSFOR 1887.
TEE AD VISER ............... .... $0 35

0AD F HOPE lIE VIPW . O.. 35
CHILITS OWN M'.OAZINE ý........... 0 35
HIRALD OF' MER Y ....................
BRITISHI WORKIAN ................... .0 50
BRITISH W ,RKWOMAN .......... .. 05
CHILDFS COMI'ANION ............. .. .O 50
CHILDRF.NS FIIIENO............o0 5 0
COTTAGER AND) ARTI'SAN' ..... 5
FAMILY FI4IEND .-.............. O 50
FiiIENDLY VISiTOR ........ .. _..050
INFANTS' MAGOAZINE ................. O 0 
THE PRIZE............. 50
CHATTERBOX....... ... ....... , 1 00
SUNDAT............... 001
LITTLE WàiE ASVAKE..........1 QoBOY'S OWN ANNUAL............... 001

GIL' OWN ANE UAL............. 2 (X)
SuNO1;DA Y A T HO0MýfE .................... 2 001

LEISURE HOUE ................. ...... 2 00
GO D WORDS..... .............. .... 2 25
SUNDAY MAGAZ[NE................... 2 25
CASSELL'S MAGAZINE............. ... 2 50

THE QIIVER ...... ........ 2 .50

JOHN YOUNG
tper CanadIa ra výtociùty,

102 YONGE STREET.

MAGAZINE 0F
AMERICAN HISTORYà briliiant andu rithip jll.usirated nivktIbrr.

Contents for November, 1887.
1U4'trait Of 0O1IVIrtsmwc FRoNTIS-

PILECE.
'l'fe 11inmsor of Mieir, Islnde. Hristorie

Home af thte Sylvesters. illus8trated.
Mus. MARrHA J. LAMB.

Tihis paper treats ai lthe tiret settlement of
Slitlter Island in 16152, and touicbe8 uponl the
links anti ranîantic episodes in uts early bis-
tory andi geucral progrc ss, togebter wvit1i
mauch that le new ta te reader ia a graphie
pen-picture of tite Dutch anti Engli"it warire
f or 'jurisdiction in Southolti and vicinitv, anti
bte peculiar counection oi tae Sylvesters
witb the Quaker pereution in MaHaciîusetti.
Itis one of thte mast important of l',rs. Lamb's
farmans papers on kindreti tapics, anti de]ligbt-
fully reatiabie.
'rhe Auneriessa Cluspir in clsuuch Ili,..

tory; or, The Reiatinnsbip ai Ohurcl
anti State la the Unitedi States. Part Il.
Rev. PHîLIr ScHAri,, D.D.

This le a schollarly, lawyer-like discussion
oi aur Governmenbeg attitude boward religion
anti religions, by tho most colebrated. wruber
ai churcit listory on tItis continent.
ollamltou Onelise AcadeIs'y je§ illoi.

WALSTEIN ROaT.
We bave la titis paper a nost interestilli;

tiescriplta 0 'f lthe fonuting ut the gera "i,
11ant on1 College; the paper is one tai wil
be founti worthy ai careful preservation.

uscsBarr- A Mul.(. IALO 1

An Isuierc,.ting Dalogue #n 11626. l -tweil Balcon "lthe robet," and :j,,tîGoode, of Wbutby. G. Bttaws Goooî.
lorese týreiry's rra.eslcait 4dvls'. Ail

Incident af Reconstruction lu Mississippi.
Judge J. TABBELL.

TIhe l.igifoose Movesinent cr vb4fl. T,.
J . CHiApmAN, A.

21I1nor Toplew. Beeciter's Humeor, etc.
Ilite,li outi Maiossi Joiltimgo. Bni

Skietches of Centenîtial Celebration in
Pitiladelphia, wîit tite Menu Card ai the
Ban quoi illustrateti.

bri&ginl n.c,'mnssto, Note-1. Quas'rit.
Ut-plites, societies. Bock Notices.

5ý4 Soltiiy newtdealers evervwbere. Ternis,
$6 a vear lu ativauce, or 50c. a number.

PUBLISHED AT 743 BROADWAY, NEW
YORK< CITY.

EW MUSIC
CYNISCA WALTZ. 6o.

PERROT.

O[ACKBERRIES POLKA. 4c
VAN BIEN E.

THEY AIL LOVE JACK, LANCERS. 40C'
(Specln.lly arranged for Bombay
or Saratoga.) LOy LIDDE~LL.

May ite obtaineti of all *dealers, or înalildOf
receipt of price by the

ANGLO- GANADI.4Y MUSIC
PUBLISHERS ASSOG'N,

38 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

ryTf Catalogues of most popular Vocal and

Instrumental Music free on applicatIon.

DOMINION UINE,
1'iISSENGER SERVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS-
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILING DATES
From Portland. Fromn Halifax

'Oregon ....... 22nd Dec. 24tb Dec.
WVaacouver .... 7tlt Jan.

*Sarnia .............. .... 2st Jan
Rates ai passage from Portland or- Halifax

ta Liverpool- Caii, $50,8$65 and $75; SecOcti
Cabla, 4,30. Steerage at lowest rates.

BRISTOL SERVICE
For Avonmotith Dock. Weekly Sailiugs.
Rates of passage froca Montreal or QuebOc

ta Liverpool, Cabin, $50 ta $80; second
Caitin, $30; Steerage, $20.

*These steamners are the highest class, andi
are commandei hy men ai large ex periefloS
The saloons are amlisbips, where but littie
motion is felt, andi tbey carry neither cattle
lier abep
For tickets anti every Information apply te

GZIOWKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St. Est'
GRO. W. T< RRANCE, 18 Front St. Wes

t
'

DAVID TORRANCE, & CO.,
Gen. Agents, Montroal-

AUCTION SALE
0F

TIMBER -BERITIIS
PEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS.

(WVOODS AND FORSSETs BRANCH.)
TORONTO, 18thi October. 18517

OTICE is hereby given that untier OrtierNin Councîl TimaberBerYth iln tiefollOwl
In Townships, viz.: -LIVING STONE. -
nCLINTOCE, i;AWItENCE. Mol.,Au(iOELle

HUNTEIt, ItISHOP, DEVINE, IUTT, 131'
GAR, WILKES, BA 1LANTYNLi CHISIIOLM1
CANISBAY, PENTLAND aià BOULTEII,
will be off ered foi Sale by Public Auctiail 011

TEVISDA, the Fiftoenth Dg,'l Of
DECEMBER. XTET,

At 12o'cloek uan, at the Deparbutt of
Crow .at. Taonto.

T. B. PARDEE, Co?ýnsisionc>'
NOTE.-Particulars as ta. locslity and lie

scriptian ai limite, ares, etc., and termes aý19
conditions ai sale, wili be furnished ona&PP1
cation pereonally, or hb' letter ta the DePatt
muent of (rown Lands.'

No unauthorizeti adnerlisenaei tf tieabl
willbejpaidfo'.

THE TRYPOGRAP 1 .
F'or dupîîicsùiiig copies ai Writlng. !"

ia r ui. 5,000 copies fyom ue uriot
Ouly $84)i. 8liff tif or somples. Agen
wauled.

C, BO. -B ENCIQ 0UGI
Agent Remington Type.XVriter,

36 IVilli Street East, TorOntC'

-TEWEFÀr L'ýý
RESTAU RANI)

10 JordaliSt., TorogtO'


